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Among the pleasures and prlvl- 
l « IM  o f running a hometown 
newspaper I* that of pralalug our 
n«l|kkori and associates whenever 
opportunity preeeots Certainly, 
then, our readers won't be too 
critical and think us bragging If 
we repeat below the remarks made 
over the air last Saturday about 
the Nows Review. Its personnel, 
and the town In which It Is pub
lished weekly.

The occasion was an Invitation 
to the editor to occupy a place on 
"Hometown Editor" program over 
Radio Station KRLD at 12 noon. 
Cagey as he Is (he's quit trying to 
convince the public he's ever busy! 
t|| local editor deputised a worthy 
friend, knowing he’d smear some 
honey on our fevered brow. He 
laid it on a little thick. Hut at 
the aame time he put In aoiue good 

,11011s for Hlco In fart, the guest 
speaker's description of his home 
town was so attractive that it 
seems already there Is au Increase 
In population and the people who 
heard the program appear a little 
more satisfied with their home 
•town. Really, maybe.

Ttemarks following the program 
are appreciated, for we too think 
our stooge did a fine job. although 
perhaps tossing too much taffy at 
the Nit force Hut that's a poor 
way to make anyone mad. and it 
may ha your turn next.

You really should have heard 
the program If you are among the 
3.000,00© potential listeners Sgt. 
fiber! Haling claims for his week
ly program. I f  you didn't, the 
blame la partly ours for punk pre
program publicity. At any rate, 
here's the way the script ran. but 
yon'd have to hear the actual pro
gram to appreciate the masterful 
way In whlrh It went out over the 
ether.

•
Hometown Kdltor: And now we 

will hear from our guest editor of 
the week. Mr. Roland Holford of 
the Hlco News Review.

Mr. Dorsey: I regret to Inform 
you that Roland has been unable 
to appear and has asked me to 
represent him My name is Jerry 
Dorsey. I am a native of Hlco and 
Hlco has been my home the greater 
part o f my life. When ray friend 
Holford naked me to come here 
In hla stead I endeavored to back 
out by laying that having no 
teeth at present I was afraid I 
could not do It justice. He replied. 
"My dear boy. I did not Invite you 
to dinner —  I asked to you talk 
on the radio.”

Hometown Editor: Mr. Dorsey. 
I'm glad to know you and we are 
‘glad to hare you with us.

Mr. Dorsey: Thank you. sir. And 
may 1 add that though Holford 
himself Is keeping shop at home I 
Mm honored In presenting to you 
nnd the radio audience his red- 
h.tided wife, Jimmie, who has al
ways lent'her husband a helping 

'hand In the office as I hope she 
will help me during this brief 

• Interview. I f  she's of u mind to. 
that Is. Whad'ya say, Jim?

M rs Holford: O. K., but go easy.
Hometown Editor: It ’s nice to 

I have you here. Mrs. Holford. Now. 
what hind o f a paper do you have 
In Hlco? What sort of a sheet is 
the Hlco News Review?

Mr. Dorsey: Mrs. Hotford's mod
esty would prevent her from an
swering that question honestly, so 
I'll do so. The Hlco News Review 
whlrh only last week completed 
Its doth year o f continuous publi
cation. Is now and has been for a 
matter o f years the state's leading 

. weekly newspaper published In a 
town of less than 2000 people. It 
has a paid circulation of nearly 
double the town's population, 
spread alt over the globe — where 
American servicemen are to be 
found — and if there Is another 
-newspaper In Texaa which devotes 
as much o f Its space to news of 
and communications from service 

.m en. I have yet to see It. With 
thalr daughter Carolyn In State 
University and their old helping 
hand. Roltne Forgy, in the army 
for three years, the entire Job of 
editing the 8 to 12 page sheet and 
putting It together, as well ss ftll- 
iM  the hardly Incidental job 
printing requirements of the Hlco 
community rests on the shoulders 
o f Holford and his wife. So when 
1 aay the editor was detained at 
home by the rush of business you 
know I spoke the truth.

Hometown Editor: Sounds rea
sonable at that. And what do you 
think of newspaper business. Mrs. 
Holford?

Mrs. Holford: It's not had. but 
•tsKdln* here end listening to the 
stuff he's handing out Is pretty
he'd  to take.

Mr. Dorsey: Don't «top me. Jim 
Ae T was saving, the Hlco News 
Review la the beet under-2000- 
town-weekly In the stale. What I 
like moat about It Is the editor's 
own column. "Here In Hlco" which 
not only touches upon topics of 
an rely local Intereet. hut through 

• which he vents his spleen now and 
then In masterful prose rowcernln* 

. elate and national afthlra. not to 
mention the newspaperman’s lot 
In life He's either fOr or agin it 

he's rarelm on the fence . . . 
Pol Holford himself Is hipped, a* 
It seems to me he should he. on the 
paper’e format. He’* a chip off 
♦ he old block. His father, the 1st« 
Rill Holford a« von msv know, 
was ths widely known country ed
itor In Garland for many yaara. 
and as a kid this Roland stood on
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W H ER E  TEXO FEEDS ARE M AN U FACTU R ED

T

I'urtrayed shove Is one of the massive plant« where raw material» 
are proressed Into the popular line of “Texo" feeds. Harm» feed 
Bill«, through a program of rxpaa«ltm carried oat «lace ike «lari of 
the war whea It wu« inre«een that there would hr an Isrrew.ed 
demand for thrlr produet«, have rredltahly di«< barged their obligating 
1» the bay lag public. Riley \kla« of llatla«. v Ice. pre« blent and re*, 
era I manager of the pioneer milling e«tahll«hmeat. 1» to l*e romnieuded 
upon the way he has lived up to hi» pledge to «apply the vital feed« 
■eeewiaryr to the "Food for freedom" program.

Three year* ago Keeney’* Hatchery jk feed Hlore la Hie* turned a 
connection with Barra* Bill« a« local dealer. "R e  began with 2« 
«arks of feed at that time," Mr*. (i. C. Keeney recalled thl* week on 
the eve of the store*« third aan!ver*ary as Texo dealer*. "Hecaa«e of 
the merit* of the feed sad the way the rompaay has worked with the 
loral »tore to provide a steady, amlpe »apply, this ha«lae*s has ballt 
ap to the present point where this trade territory Is a«lng around a 
earload of feed a week from oar store." Br*. keeaey firmly believes 
the line of Hurras Texo feeds has lived ap to the slogan by whlrh ll 
is Ideatllted throughout the Southwest - I f *  In the Hag."

Barrow Reunion 
Celebrated With 
Barbecue Sunday

On Sunday. May 27. the Harrow 
family held a reunion which wu* 
high lighted by u big barbecue 
Representative* of the Harrow 
clan began to arrive In ll ico on 
Saturday. Those more confident 
of receiving their share of the bar* 
heme arrived Sunday morning At 
noon they met on the Harrow farm 
northeast of town on the (Hen Rose 
highway. Here Mr and Mrs Grady 
Harrow and Mary Jane Harrow 
were host and hostesses to ap
proximately fifty guests

On a long table located in the 
shade o f a large tent, delectable 
foods of every kind and variety 

I were arranged Hot barbecue, 
tried chicken, and fresh fish weie 
the chief attractions, while salad* 
vegetables and relishes Uned both 

' »Ides Cakes uud pies fitting any 
description adorned the other end 

| After the main course, a freexer of 
peach Ice rreoui kept the folks 
tiusy for some time.

Out of town guests were Mr and 
Mrs E I. Harrow. Mrs Virginia 
llughey. and Mrs Jack Patterson 
of fo r t  Worth: Mrs Ism liuhhard. 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs Karl Shan
non and Joy Shannon, Houston: 
Mr and Mrs D G. Harrow and 
Jay Harrow. Mrs. W'. H Haynle. 
and Mr*. Alford Williams. Ahlleti« 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Pittman util 
children. Anson. Miss Virginia Co* 
ton Frederick. Okla.; Miss Jimmie 
Thompson. Denton, and Thotnu* 
Itav Costou of Clifton

Guesta from Hlco were Mr and 
Mrs John Haines. Mr. and Mrs 
George Stringer. Mr and Mrs. J C 
Harrow. Mrs Leslie Patterson and 
Linda Mr and Mrs. H N. Wolfe 
and Paul. Mr and Mra. S J. Cheek. 
Mr and Mrs Ollle Duels and chfl 
dreu. Rev. and Mra. J. F Isbell. 
Mrs Luther Thompson. Mrs An
nie Waggoner. Mary Nell Jones. 
Glenn Hutton. Lloyd Angell. and 
Patsv Plnsoo

Dave Faust and George Stringer 
are due thanks for the barbeculnr 
— Pat,

H atch ery , F eed  S to re  

M a n a g e r  O ptim istic  O n  

E v e  o f  3 rd  A n n iv e rs a ry
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Keeney's Hatchery h Feed Store
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Seniors Close Year 
With Commencement 
Exercises, Movies

The Commencement Exercises 
on Monday night. May 28. closed 
the year and ended a successful 
high school career for fifteen 
Seniors.

An attentive audience o f par
ents and friends had assembled to 
see the graduates appear In the 
traditional cap and gown and cus
tomary march down the aisle. The 
speaker. Dr. M L. Goettlng. de
livered an inspiring and helpful 
address to the Seniors. The long- 
awaited moment had arrived when 
Mr Lincoln awarded the diplomas

After the program, the class was 
Invited to the Lincolns' home 
where movies made o f the Seniors 
on their trip to San Antonio were 
shown. Due lo unfortunate cir
cumstances some o f the film had 
been ruined and one roll had not 
arrived front the developing firm. 
The movie* which the guests were 
privileged to see. however, were 
greatly enjoyed. Refreshment* of 
delicious punch and sandwiches 
were served

Those present besides the grad
uates and teacher* we/e Mr and 
Mra. H. N. Wolfe, Mra. Sidney Wle- 
aer. Eugene Hlcka, Virginia Oos- 
lon, Frances Angell. and Jlinmte 
Ruth Thompson — Pat.
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U. S. Coast Guard 
Needs Recruits In 
Women's Reserve

WOMEN OF TEXAS — there Is 
still time for you to serve your 
country as a member of Uncle 
Sam's armed forces. Applicants 
are needed for enlistment In the 
SPARS, the women's reserve of 
the U. 8 Const Ouard If you are 
between 20 and 3S. have a birth 
certificate, and a minimum of edu 
cation of two yean of high school 
write or visit the Coast Ouard Re
cruiting Office. 1110 Irwln-Keaaler 
Rldg In Dullas SPARS on duty 
there will gladly give you the nec 
esaary Information, and If you 
meet the minimum requirements 
you will be given transportation 
to the Dallas office to take the apt 
Itude tent and physical examlna 
lion.
'  SPAR recruit* leave the Dalla' 
office every alx weak* for recruls 
and apeclally training at the U. 8 
Coast Guard Training SUtlon 
Manhattan Reach. New York — a 
flea cent auhway rid# from the 
"M g White Way."

Why not find out now If yoa are 
eligible to wear the shield of the 
U. 8 Coast Ouard?

NOLDIEK’M MEDAL AWARDED 
LOCAL BAN IN H N T  INDIES 
FOB RESCUE OP NOLDIER
8pert«l to Th« New* K *v ir » j

W ITH  T H E  11TH A N T IA IR 
C R A FT  COMMAND IN TH E  
NKTIIEULAND HAST INDIES 
Hy direction of the President of 
the United States, a Soldier's Med
al was awarded to Sergeunt Clar
ence A. Little o f Hlco. Texas, by 
Major General William F. Marquat. 
commanding general o f the 14th 
Antiaircraft Command, for heroism 
In the Netherlands. East Indies.

With complete disregard for his 
own safety. Sergeant Little swam 
one hundred and fifty yards 
through heavy surf and treacher
ous reef currents to the rescue of 
a drowning man. Upon reaching 
him. he kept him afloat until an
other rescuer urrlved. Together 
they succeeded In bringing the nutn 
to shore His alertness and cour 
Kgeous actions saved the soldier's 
life.

Sergeant Little Is the son of 
Mrs. Georgia Little. Route 6. Hlco. 

—  ♦  —
LIBERATED WAR PRISONER 
VISITING IN COMMUNITY

Private Perry E. lUby came 
home May ISth from ovaraaaa, on 
a 60-day furlough, and has gained 
56 pounds since being liberated. 
After undergoing so many hard
ships, he came from Oera. Ger
mania. to Paris. France, hy plane 
and was on a boat ten days.

Private llaby Is enjoying visits 
with his relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
E N Lambert. In the Fhlry com
munity. and Mra Lawrence Tol
liver. He will also visit his grand
parent*. Mr and Mrs. N. A. lam - 
hert this week, and also his wife, 
formerly Mis* Hasel Carllslo of 
Glade water, and his mother. Mrs. 
Hurt ha Iatmhert. and his brother. 
Troy I, Itahy. are with him.

Private Raby has to report to 
Fort Sam Houston on July 17.

Lt. and Mrs. Irvin Poff of Dal
las were week-end visitors here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. M Williams, and other relatives 
Lieutenant Poff, who returned late 
Iasi years from overseas duty as a 
11-24 pilot, has been stationed at 
Peeoa Army Air Field until re- 
ontly, when he was traneferrsd 

lo !x>ve field at Dallas.
—  ♦  —

D K Bullock and wife left Wed 
needey morning for California a f
ter a visit here with har (anata . 
Mr and Mre J. M WRItaaaa. and 

1th hla fkther. D. R Bullock Br. 
of Iredall. who la st prasest 111 tn 
Stephen ville Hospital. Ha will 
report hack lo the Naoal Hass at 
Baa Diego for reasstgoraent.

BARNETTS HEAR FROM THPIK 
NON AND HKDTHEK. HPKTIt'P 
JR- RECENTLY LIBERATED

II. C. Barnett aud bis daughter. 
Stella, received a telegram Mon
day ranrnfng from the Adjutant 
General Informing them that their 
son and brother. Pfc. tlertlce Har
nett Jr., had been returned to mili
tary control April 28. 1945. Her 
tier was reported missing Sept. 6. 
1944, and shout two months later 
he was reported to l>e a prisoner 
of the Germans The last time 
they had huard from him before 
receiving the m.-tsag«- from the 
War Department was Feb. 25.

Wednesday they received three 
V-Mail letter* directly from the 
liberated serviceman, rejoicing that 
al last he was bark to the familiar 
form of letters, and advising that 
he was well anil In good hand* 
One o f  the letters wa* written on 
May 5. and two on May fi.

"Word* cant ex pres* how very 
thankful 1 am. the first letter 
said. ‘lYes. the Lord saw me 
through us I always believed He 
would. I only weigh 152 pounds 
now. clothes and ull—two pounds 
leas than I weighed stripped when 
I came Into the army. Not once 
did I receive a letter hack there 
. . . and 1 in eager to know how 
things are going It's a beautiful 
day and the news Is wonderful 
Don't get hurt celebrating' And 
tell everyone hello for me."

In the second letter. Hertlce said 
he was not wanting for anything 
“ except maybe It would bo nice to 
In* home. 1 could open gates for 
you -that is. If you are about to 
start wtth the Ice " He added that 
he could have written sooner, hut 
" I  was playing my cards close to 
my tummy.” He »aid there had 
been a  long break In his corres
pondence. and that was the reason 
he was writing to often A letter 
to Stella said he was wondering 
If thsy still lived here, and how 
things at home were " I f  you see 
Alma Ruth, ask her how Vernon 
T ^ r m t n  made out." be wrote "W e 
got separated In February I also 
met Zelbert Knff from Dublin and 
Edward Slone from Stephenvtlle 
Hut I never knew any o f them tn 
civilian life We used to have 
some good times talking about the 
same people we knew I think
of you both constantly.''

—  ♦  -

Sgt. James J. Scott hss been 
liheraiad. according to word re- 

Mnadav morning by hla 
. He has been In a German 
ramp since Jaly 26. 1944 
stalls will he carried about 

him whan disclosed Hla parents 
d Mrs Rimer Scott of 
■too Roots I. ,

Hit «» SERGEANT RECOVERING 
IN ENGLAND EKtlR WOUNDS. 
THIRD RECEIVED SINCE D-DAY
Bpdcitl to The New« Review:

TH E  2S0TH STATION H08IMT- 
AL, KNG1.AND Wounded for the 
third time since I) Day. Staff Ser
geant Woodrow L  Simpson. 27, of 
Route 1. Hlco. Texas. Is recovering 
at thin United States Army station 
hospital In England from a shrap
nel wound o f the chest received 
while his unit of the Eighth In 
fantry Division wns attacking a 
small village near Heenstien Ger
many He ha* been awarded the 
second (ink Leaf Cluster to hi* 
Purple Heart

“German funk* parked on some 
high ground on the edge of the 
village we were attacking hail 
slowed up our uilvunre.” said Ser
geant Simpson u platoon guide 
"W e  circled the town to try to 
knock them out first and were Just 
entering a small wood when a 
Jerry shell hurst In a tree near me 
and a piece o f shrapnel hit me in 
the chest."

Sergeant Simpson said he re 
celved first aid from his platoon 
medic and started to walk to the 
aid station, hut when he arrived he 
found that It had been moved and 
so he hailed a Jeep and was taken 
to another aid station farther to 

| the rear
Sergeant Simpson has made ex 

cedent progress and will soon go 
to a rehabilitation hospital to re 
gain his strength liefore returning 
to duty, according to his ward 
surgeon. Captain Melvin T  Gor 
such of Rochester, Minnesota

The Hlco serviceman Is the son 
of Mr and Mrs William Slinpson 
of the Route One address Hefnre 
entering the Army In January. 
1941, he assisted hi* father on their 
farm III* brother. Petty Officei 
First Class William Simpson. Is 
serving with the Navy In the Pa
cific

-  *  -

PFC. JAMES D. TODD. WAIST 
GUNNER. BERBER OE CREW 
SAID TO BE OITNTAND1NG
ggertwl lo The Mew* H arlow :

WALLA WALLA ARMY AAF
Private First Class James D 

Todd, whose wife Mra Mabel L 
Todd, live* at Duffau. Texas, and 
whose mother reside* at Route 3. 
Hlco. Texas. Is walnt gunner of 
Crew No. 214. chosen aa the out
standing combat crew of Squad
ron T-2 which Is completing Its 
training at Walla Walla (Wash ) 
Army Air field , a base of the 
Wurth Air Fnrce In the State of 
Washington. To he named boat

Baccalaureate 
Breakfast Given 
*45 Senior Class

Sees Bright Future 
For Poultry Raisers 
Of This Community
Although thl* coming Saturday 

marks the third uunlveraary of
Keeney's Hatchery 41 Texo Feed 
Store's association with Burrus 
Villa. Mrs G. C. Keeney talks wtth 
u quarter century's experience lu 
the busluesa when she predicts a 
bright future for the poultrvmen 
of this area Her prediction ts 
based on a Ihoiough knowledge Of 
the industry, aud she definitely 
thinks the people have a wonderful 
opportunity for expansion o f the!i 
diversified efforts by Increasing 
the poultry ou their places.

"Some predict a let-down at the 
end of the war with Japan." Mrs 
Keeney said, "but ou the contrary 
I anticipate an increased demand 
for poultry products It's in the 
cards, and you can't get around it." 
To  prove her point, she mentioned 
the necessity for feeding the poo 
pie of liberated lauds, und the 
expressed desire «»f so many ser
vicemen to get them a little place 
in the country and live a life of 
peace aud plenty There Is no 
surer or safer tudustry than poul
try raising, she declared

"Of course the first thing we all 
mu*! consider is the winning of 
the war with Japan, slm e the won
derful victory In Europe.” she con 
tinned "At our establishment, as 
perhaps with every other American 
institution and Individual, profit 
ha* been incidental to the promo
tion of the war effort through pro
viding vital food supplies And 
while the war is not over, we can 
at least look forward to the day 
•  lien pea« < will return and we call 
all live normal lives again "

Mr* Keeney recalled that two 
years ago she and Mr Keeney and 
the f irm s i>ersoiinel started thetr 
poultry farm “Today we have 
lt> mtplern poultry houses and 
15imi leghorns." she pointed out as 
evidence o f her willingness to back 
up her judgment

Stocking turkeys this year for 
the first time,”  she added “ we are 
carrying u flock of turkey hens as 
layers We bought 2<Mi R O. P. 
poults front one of the best breed- 
ers In the Southwest and intend to 
use toms from these to breed our

The Senior Class of 1946 were 
honored with a Baccalaureate 
breakfast held In the home of Mr*
H. N. Wolfe The hostesses for 
this delightful occasion which pre 
ceded the lluo uluureatc Service nt 
the Methodist Church were Mrs 
Wolfe. Mrs. Hoyd Green way. and 
Mrs Grady Harrow

At nine-fifteen, the Senior* ar 
rived, brlnglug caps and gowns to 
he donned later In the morning.
The house was attractive and In
viting. decorated with white flow 
era and greenery, thereby carry 
ing out the class color*

Pineapple Juice wa* served In 
the living room after which the 
Seniors adjourned to the sunporch 
Here they were seated at five ta
bles to enjoy the main course It 
consisted of «reamed chicken on
toast. Swedish « offee rings, hot »■**»>*■ another year.
< innamon rolls, strawberry pn- "A ll together we nr«- raising 896 
serve*, and coffee Souvenir nap t turkey* this year und have a mar- 
kInw were distributed a* fa vo r * .|k,■, ,or a ,“ r8" number of turkey 
they were green with a *« «Hoped w * *‘ ,ld our flr** «'88» f r o «
border and " l l ico  High School ,hl" f,,M k January 9th. and egg 
Class o f 1945 lettered In gold i contracts run through June IMh.

After everyone hail finished I • "The trend Is definitely swlng- 
Mary Nell Jon.-* and Mr* Green ' itl*  ,,a' k lo greater turkey produc- 
way led th** group In some spirit-  ̂ tlon. anil the need Is for a better
lifting songs These were patri
otic songs. C*>i hull songs, and 
rounds The runt lulling ones were 
Hi«« school *ong. "The Ryes of 
Hlco", and the « la*- loat “ Auld 
Lang Syne." Then the Seniors 
began lo prepare for the Proces
sional and left soon f«»r the church 
building.

Members of the fueulty present 
were Mr and Mr*. J K. Lincoln. 
Mr E C Hrumhlett. Mr», Hr.van 
Angell. and Mrs Harry T  Pinson 
The Seniors were Lloyd Angell. 
Mary Jane Harrow, James llay Bo 
bo. Elvena Gieseeke. Clovis Gran' 
Glenn Hutton, Ixirenc Hyles. Mary 
Nell Jones. Garland Iatthain. Mar
guerite Ia>wls. Itohhy Mclaxrty. 
Harold Lynn Norrod. Patsy Pinson 
Mildred Helllhan. and Paul Ken 
neth Wolfe Other guests were 
Jimmie Thompson. Virginia Cos- 
ton Joy Shannon, and Thomas Hay 
Coston Pat

grad«- of turkeys. We plan to de
vote a large part o f our faellltlea
to turkeys In future years ”

¡teacher Says the 
Formal Opening of 
Club Is Postponed

We regret that we hav«« been 
unable to get the grounds and 
building In shape for the formal 
opening of the Bluebonnet Club 
set for June 7. 1945. and lt ts nec
essary for us to make a postpone- 
m«-nt to a future date

We wish to thank all those who 
have offered their service* to help 
make the occasion a success 

Respectfully submitted

(Continued cm Pag« 4)

Express Hope That 
First of Month Will 
Spur Sale o f Bonds

Forty thousand dollars worth of 
E" Ronds have heen sold locally 

up to Thursday o f this week, ac- 
cordlng to a committee report. Rot 
while this ts a commendable show- 
lug on the 260.000 goal, the com
mittee points out that the last lap 
of a race ts always hardest The 
goal is two-thirds attained, they 
point out, hut the last one-third la 
going to require some digging on 
th«- part of the people of llico and 
community.

However there is a ray o f  hog* 
which they view with anticipation 
Today la the first of the month, 
and it is expected that many will 
purchase bond* with thetr pay- 
checks. A number of store em
ploye* have adopted a system of 
purchasing bonds regularly on th* 
first of the month, which I* vary 
commendable However It will 
take added purchaaee on the part 
o f these people to help put the 
quota over.

Hlco has never fallen down on n
wartime project l«et's buy bond*.

HIHI GIRL IN BRADY 
GIVF.H “VICTORY VANITIES"
A FINE RKCOnRNDATlON  

"Just received the Hlco paper 
J R CHEEK and J F ISIIELL. j and noticed that 'Victory Vanities’ 

Committee had hit the home town." aays a
note from I «outs* Blair, formerly 
of Hlco. now an employee at Cur
tis Field at Brady, Texaa. “We 
jiiet finished two nights o f It here." 
the note con tinned, “and the play 
is really a scream -don't mtaa It. 
Wish I could he there to see It.

"Thing* here are just about the 
aame. They are koaptag na pretty 
busy out at the Raid Oueaa yea 
heard that the operation at Curtis 
Field would M M  ma of Aagaet 4."

MRS. GRACE R. WOODWARD 
W ILL PRESENT PUPILS IN 
RECITAL MONDAY NIGHT

Mr* Grace R Woodward will 
present her music pupil* In recital 
on Monday evening. June 4. at 8:30 
o'clock at the Baptist Church.

The program will roaslst of ao- 
loe. duet*, trios, and songa. Mra. 
Camp of Hamilton will give sev
eral readings Joe Wyatt Dalmey. 
pupil of Mra. Drum o f Fort Worth. 
wHI he a meat artist.

The public la cordially tavtted

sympathy aha pet from Hlco re
cently whoa har "Jawa www a Mt- 
tie m  the inflated M e.”
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We'll Miss You 

And

You’ll Miss a 

FEED BAHRAIN 

If  You Fail to 

Visit Us!

Special Prices 

In

Appreciation of

YOUR VALUED 

PATRONAGE

—Come See!

This Year, On Account of Wartime Conditions. W e Are Dispensing With the Customary Entertainment, but W e’re Celebrating by Offering

A  LARGE STOCK OF FEEDS AT SPECIAL PRICES
For the One Day Only

KEENEY’
HATCHERY & T EX O  FEED STORE

TEXAS

TASK T O IT S  H1C0  NEWS REVIEW FRIDtT. JI’ XK I, |»u

THIRD ANNIVERSARY
K E E N E Y ’S

Saturday Marks Our

T exo Feed Mâchants
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QUALITY SUPPLIES

% 3 !for M l tg g  B m k tt, fe e d

PDBINA LIT CHOW
,It pays to balance your grain with 
Purtoa Lay Chow. Quality ingredients 
•upply what your own scratch lacks,

* BIOILEI CHOW
for ssoooy rnnking broilers, depend oa 
Broiler Chow. High livability, quick 
growth, cheap gains, delicious flavor.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent

N é s  Com Go fc r fh s r . . .

PURINA HO« CHOW
Many leading bog men get 100 lbs. of 
pork with 5 V i bu. corn and only SO lbs. 
of Hog Chow oo the Purina Feeding Plan.

Too q u a l i t y  f i n i s h
Scion tihcally built to grow bird« PAST
la top Market condition . . .  An all-in- 
on* load that1« economical, too.

T ro d  T u rk e y  G R O W E N A

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

M Hi|u1mh und Mr». I'hilllp» 
vl»itfil lu W .limit Spring« I rum 
WfdiifMluy till Friday

Rev. and Mr*. Duncan Tidwell 
of Missouri are vlaltlnR III» par
ent». Mr. and Mr». ( ’ I. Tidwell 

Hobby Oene l*atter»on left Sat
urday for hi» home in Wichita 
►Vlit» utter atteintliiK school here 

Mr». Alice llevereaux. a ho vis
ited her duuKhter-ln la* fur two 
week», returned to her home In 
San Antonio Friday

Mr« Minnie Itose of Hillsboro 
vtslteil her; sister. Ml»» Nannie 
U w r n c t ,  and other relatives here 
this week.

Mrs MrLioiirl 1» visiting rela
tives In Dalian

Harney Koyal. who was In the 
army, ha» returned home a» he got 
a dlacharjre

Mias Dorothy Kae Clepper and 
her brother. Harold of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here

Kills Chewnlnit of lialla» »pent 
the past week end with bts par
ents

Mr». Jack Noel and sou o f Dub
lin spent the Seek end at the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mr» Cos 
din

Mrs John Chewnlng »pent Tues
day In Hlro

Mr and Mrs Melvin Lawrence 
and son and daughter. Martha of 
llolllday. Texas, and Mr and Mr» 
Willie laxwrence of Claude »pent 
the week end here

Mr and Mrs. Lelan Neighbor» 
and son o f lie Leon spent the week 
end here with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. K Lawrence

Mrs. Tuggle and daughter. Sue. 
and her son. John, spent the week 
In Hlro with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur faster, 
Mrs Spencer o f  llreckeurldae. and 
Mrs Jordan of Meridian were 
week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Muniek

Kdgar lltllloek, who Is in the 
Navy, visited here this week. He 
Is stationed lu California

Ml*» Irene Jaehne returned to 
Houston Sunday after finishing 
I bool here Her moiluo »pent 

'the week here and her father came 
after them Friday

Mr und Mrs Howell MrAden
and daughter of Dallas and his 
brother of Fort Worth »rent the 
week end here

HICO, TEXAS

1 A W

! his sister Mrs W It Cosdin, and 
other relatives this week.

Mr- Marine Young and daugh
ter Miss Faye, o f Meridian »pent 
Sunday with Mrs Young’s si<ti»r. 
Mr» Iturson and her daughter. 
Mr». Illakley

A large crowd of »elative* and 
i friend» from out of town attended 
the commencement exercise» here 
Friday night

They raised 
the Flag again 
on Corregidor...

A

Pvt. W. H. Smith, who ii  in <4inp 
lu Suit Antonio, »pint a few da>»’ 
furlough wMh his purtnts

Mr and Mrs Italph Crlfflth of 
Houston vitlted her auut. Mrs 
Sally French, thl» week

Mi»» Grace Simpson of liallu» 
spent the week end here and at 
tended the graduation of her 
nephew. Tom Slmp»ou

Mr. and Mrs. Hoss II Presley of 
[Wichita Fall» spent the past week 
I end with Mr and Mr» J C Mc- 
Bee

I Mr. und Mrs Welch of M'Cregor 
spent the week eud with her par
ent«. Mr. and Mr». Jap FVliia 

Mr. Diincau und daughter. Joyce, 
of California are visiting Ins mo
ther.

Mrs Coleman New man and sons 
and Mrs Kd Kennedy left Sunday 
for their homes lu Slllhee Mr 
Kennedy came after them. Kd 
Clepper accompanied them home 

Pvt. Arthur Dunlap Is at home 
on a month’s furlough to hi» par
ents. Mr. and Mrs K H Dunlap 
He is stationed lu San Antonio 

Millie lloyte Newsom left Satur
day for Kldorado. Ark . w here be 
will work. HI» mother aud hi» 
aunt. Mrs Wyche, took him to Fort 
Worth

Mrs David Park* of Graham 
spent the week end here

Kev and Mrs. Potter and her 
mother, Mrs Surarul «pent from 
Monday till Wednesday in Weath
erford

Mrs. Carrie Turner of Stepti-n- 
vllle and her daughter in-law 
Mrs H F Turner of Houston, 
spent Sunday here

Mr Sam Newman has returned 
to his home In Aritona after a visit 
here with relative*

Mr and Mrs Tom Strange and 
daughter spent Sunday In Meridian 
with his rarents

Ml»» Nannie l<awrence and two
nieces M ie»e» Mildred a ret Johnnie 
Jean Harper, left Monday for 
Houston where they will reside 

Mrs Norma la>*‘ Grey o f Mc
Gregor »pent the Week end here 

Mr and Mi». Ebrr M Dowell aud 
daughter o f  Duffati »pent the week 
end with Mr anil Mr» Klvis lu>tt 

The social on Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mr* Allan 
Dawson was well attended She 
was assisted by Mrs Clem Mi 
Aden Several games and contest« 
were played und all had a "big 
time ”  We drew names again for 
June July, and August Refresh 
tnents of rake and punch were 
served and candy al-o Mr- Lynn 
Sawyer and Mrs. Sebumai her will 
entertain next time at the home of 
Mr» John U Tidwell.

Rev D l> Tidwell preached Sun
day morning Ills sermon wu» mi 
the 23rrt Psalm, which i- a favorite 
with no many The sermon was 
fine and enjoyed by all.

Mr nnd Mrs Angus Fren< h am) 
Mrs S<|ulre» und Mrs. I'hilllp» 
»pent Sunday in Fort Worth with 
relatives

Mr. Sam Lonnty of lllco was In 
our midst Monday.

Mr. and Mr», .loe laawier spent 
Sunday here. They live between 
Walnut Springs and Morgun

Hattie Lawrence and Mrs. Stacy 
Tidwell and aous. of Meridian. 
Mrs. Faye Oldham and son. Hous
ton Mr W. It Ogle. Denver, Colo ; 
Jimmie Ogle. Galveston; Frankie 
Ogle. Austin: Olivet l«twreu<e. Hu- 
garland: Melvin Lawrence and
family, Holliday und Willie 1-awr- 
• m e and wife of Claude

The relative» have the sympathy 
of their friend» in the in»» of their 
loved ones Mr» Minnie Rose o f 
Hillsboro uiso attended the funeral

Left raise the money in the
M IGHTY SEVENTH

OU K ELA O  fling
Corregidor. The 

la blood and polo, bat 
not tara back.

(rent 
Ifhtlnc 
oa I wo

Seventh War Loan la the bigg act In 
America’s history because seven bil
lion dollari must be raised i r » m 
¿»dividual* a/ooe. That meant yon 
must buy more and bigger War

wa*ru aa the way ta Tokyo!
At hewn, yaw 

▼ leto ry la meaaored la

Tee,
Thia la really two great loa na iw 

one; for thia túne laet year yon had 
been callad upon twice to eubecribe 
la War Loans. Aa our flghting man 
ralee Oíd Olory all over the world 
—let’e ralee the tnoney back borne I

COMMMITT Niue SERVICE COMPANY

■  r*. Fannie Smith ogle
Mrs. Fannie Smith Ogle was 

born April 14. ixr.9 In Hell County. 
Texas and passed away at the home 
o f  her «laughter. Mrs K. N Smith 
o f Meridian. Wednesday. May 23, 
at 7:51) p m.

She moved to Bosque County In 
1871 and lived here most o f her 
life. She had b«»en 111 for some 
time

She was married to J. W. Ogle, 
who Is deceased. In 1884 To  this 
union eleven children were born, 
five o f whom hav. passed on. Th« 
surviving are in follows Three 
daughters. Mr- K N Smith o f M, 
rlillun. Mr» Minnie Waldrlp of Van 
Nuys. C a l i f . and Mr» Fairy M< 
tjuln of Welch Tex ; two »on» 
J ft Ogle «>f Iredell, and W. It 
Ogle of Denver. Colorado

She mad« a pi of «»salon of faith 
In Jeans Chlrst a» h*»r Saviour and 
Joined the Iredell ItaptlHt Church 
at the age of 18 and lived a conse 
crated life was ever readv to leml 
her aid to one und all. ami was a 
friend to all All were her friends 
She was called Aunt Fannie by 
most everyone I had the pleasure 
of knowing her and regarded her 
as a good Christian woman She 
«■111 be missed by her children 
neighbors and frb’nd» Until h«T 
health failed sh«’ attemled church 
servLcs regularly

A ab«»rt time after Mr Ogle dle j 
she move«! to Mei idleu to be close 
to her daughter She llv«»d out her 
d.iv* and n«> doubt was ready to go 

I She was a devot«-d mother to her 
••M’ dr»p who will miss her. Be 
sides her rhlldrtr« she Is snrvlved 
by ? l grandchildren and 14 great- 
grandchlhlren. with other relatives 
and friends

The funeral was held here In the 
Iredell Baptist Church Friday af 
ternoon May 25 at 3 30 Mr lav- 
max of Meridian hud the funeral In 
charge The sermon wns preache«! 
hy Rev Potter the pastor, assisted 
by Rev Jordan. Baptist minister 
at Meridian A good crowd o f rel 
atlves and friend* were pre««>nt to 
pay their U*t respects to tier The 
floral offertnrs were beautiful 
Her four grandsons eeled as pall 
hearers. Jimmie Ogle of Galveston 
Frankie Ogle of Auetln. Bobby Ogl«» 
of Iredell, and Oliver faxwrence of 
Rnrar'and: also Melvin laiwrence 
of llollldav and Wl'l le  la»wren«e 
of Claude She looked very pretty 
and very peaceful aa If she were 
onlv »sleep It Is blessed sleeping 
In Jaeua.

Interment wss In the Rlveralde 
Cemetery, hv the side of her hue- 
band. Among the out-of-town rel
ative* nnd friend* who attended 

I the funeral were Mr. and Mrs K 
| N Smith Mlaa Tainan Smith. Mrs.

(LOSING  OF IKKDFI.I. SCHOOLS 
WHICH I I N I  TO IN IN I )  

N i l  Si
The pupil» going into the Kighlh 

Grade had their program May 24 
A large crowd of relative» and 
friend» attend«»«! Mr H H. Mil 
ler gave the diplomas to the fo l
lowing t ’harle» I'hilllp» Bobbie 
Jean Davis. Mary Alice Tidwell, 
Joe Klleu Hudson. Hetlye Fern 
Pruett. Janell Liu«b Lila laiaoui 
Green wade. Mary I .ee Dunlap. 
Georgia Zeli Mane»», Joyce Marie 
Minis Trieste Perkins. Etta Jean 
Minulx. and Francene Pruett: 
Jerry I nee. Fred Flan nary Jr.. 
Doyal Russell. Kay Herrin, J C. 
White. Ronald Luudberg, Reece 
I in »»«in I a>ug la» Sowell. Clarence 
Phillips Dorutl«! McCoy. Alvin 
Lloyd Chaffin, and Cecil Hovey 
Some o f the pupils put on two 
plays of one act «-arh. and last but 
not least was the “ Star Spangled 
Banner" which wa* sung by one 
of the girls Three «rf the girls 
act»d out the song which was beau
tiful Jo F.llcn Hudson was the 
Statue o f  l iberty  The girls had 
on long white robes with saahes 
of red white and blue around their 
waists The girl that «tang had a 
long blue robe on I f  all the 25 
stay together tn foor years from 
now we will have a large gradua
tion cUs»

The commencement exerct»«-» <»f 
the Iredell High School were held 
Friday evening. May 25 at 8 30 
A large crowd of the relatives and 
friends of the Seniors were pres
ent Th> following »aa  the pro
gram

"rocessional. Ml»» Meglasaon.
Invocation. K«-v Willingham 
Salutatory Mildred Harper.
Song. Senior Class 
Valedictory. Hudson Johnson 
Clas* History, laivem William« 
Addr«»»*, Judge Ernest Belchar 
Presentation of Diplomas. Rev 

Willingham
Ann««un< eiiienl*. K I. Howard 
Recessional. Mis* M«gla»»on 
The address hy Judge IU»I« her of 

Stephenville wa» fine and was en
joyed by all

Th«’ following racelved their <11 
Plumas’ Wilma Itac Hum* Delore» 
K Davis. Mildred an«l Marshall 

I Houston, lavsom William* Charle* 
| Lundherg Dorr la Coty Kunlre and 
Eugenia Mustek Mildred Harper. 

, IN n* 1m  hue I • laM  Hall. Jam, 
(River Wilson Kenneth Cooper. 
Doyal H.»rn* Tmu Olmpenu Hod 
son Johnson and Ted Clepper 
Jam«»» Oliver Wllaun. better known 
s»  R«»*»ter. had to leave Wednes
day for the Navv He »• (»  mlsaed 
very much hy th«‘ «la»*» Ills «li 
ploma was given to his mother 

Several of the grammar school 
pupil* were honor «indent» never 
mls»«»d a day from school nor tardv 
s time H<*me «if the children were 
small nnd It «lid fine fur them 

8«une awards were given to s*une 
of the pupils in high school but 1 
failed to get their names

Thus ha* ended a very success
ful vear «>f the Iredell srhool Some 
of the graduates will go to work 
•ome place or go to school The 
heat wishes of their friends go 
with them wherever they go

Moet of the teachers got their 
nlace» ba< k Some will leave soon 
for their homes They will h* 
missed In social and church af 
fnlrs While here they made a 
great many friends

THK NTATF OF TEXAS
TO: Charles Heldbreder, un

known heir* of Charles Held 
br«’der . Mitinli’ S Heldbreder. un 
known heir* of Minnie 8 Held 
bredrr, Carl Heldbreder. unknown 
heirs «if Carl Heldbreder: unknown 
heirs «if J G W Pierson GIIKKT 
INC

You are commanded to apprar 
und answer th«» plaintiff's petition 
at or h«»fore 10 o’clock A M «if 
the first Monday after the expira
tion o f 42 days from the date of 
tssuanre of this Citation, th«» »ain«' 
being Monday, the second day of 
July. A I) 1945, at or before 10 
o'clock A M . before the Honorable 
District Court of Hamilton County, 
at the Court House In Hamilton. 
Texas

Said plaintiff s petition wa* filed 
on the 19th day of May. 1945. Th«’ 
file number of said suit being No 
4120 The name» of the parti«»» in 
nald suit are Mrs Helen P Che» 
ley, feme sole llervey K Chesley 
Jr . Furber Chealey. J. T  Chesley. 
Klliaheth Chesley Baity, and hut- 
hand. I! G Baity, as Plaintiffs 
are Charles Heldbreder. Minnie 8 
Heldbreder. Curl Heldbreder. and 
the unknown betrs of Charles 
Heldbreder o f Minnie 8 Held 
breder. of Carl Heldbmder. and of 
J. G. W. Pierson as Defendants 

The nature of aald suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Trespass to try title as well as 
damage«, and cancellation; for 
title to certain lend located In 
Hamilton County. Texas, and being 
Patent 448. Vol 28A, Texas *  St 
Louis Ry Co. Lands. land Script 
No. 1«»8; excepting south twenty 
arret; and 223 acres, more or Icea. 
in aoulh part of Patent No. 27. 
Vol 11«. Texas A St lamia Ry. Co 
land. Land Script No 1«9*. except 
tng tracts described In north part; 
all dcacrtbed tn petition

Issued this the l»th day o f May. 
1945. Given under my hand and 
seal o f aald Court, at office In 
Hamilton. Texae, thia the l» th  day 
of May. A. D. 1*45.

C. «  ED Ml «TON, 
Clarh Dletrtct Court. Hamilton 

l- « te  County, Texae

:
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Your Produce
C A N  H E L P  

Y O U  B U Y

MORE BONDS!
If you care for your eggs by gathering 

them every day, keeping them in a 
cool, dry place, and marketing them 

often, you will make money, for they 

are bringing a —

G O O D  P R I C E !

YES! —  When you bring your produce 

in to Woodard’s, you know you’ll always 

get highest market prices, (rood service 

and honest weights, too!

When in town get in touch with us and 

let us know your desires.

------------ ★ --------------

W e Appreciate Your Business

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, A N D  

PECANS

$

aV

FOR W H ITE R
W H ITE HOUSES

DUPONT
self-cleaning
HOUSE PAINT

S ta r ts  w h ite—s t a y s  w hite
bv is DuPont House Paint so brilliantly white? P cause i 
de with titanium dioxide, the pigment that’» even whiter thaw 

snow! This pxiot Mays white, too, because—

T h
ma

it*a

I t 's  Bm lf-dm m ning
Du Pont House Paint is so formulated that, as time goes by, a 
microscopically kae white powder forms on the surface. Heavy 
rains wash this powder awav, taking dust and dirt with it, and 
leaving the surface clean ana white again. (Excessive accumula
tion* of dirt, particularly in sooty inaustrial communities, or ia 
heavily shaded locations, may delay or interfere with «bla proc
ess.) Because this "self-cleaning” is gradual, the wearing quali- 
ties of the paint 61m are not abnormally affected.

G u ard s thm surfacm
Forms a beautiful, durable coating that protects against rust, rot 
and decay. When you paint your house, use the paint that give« 
it both lasting beauty and lauing protection.

Yet this Du Pom Self-Cleaning House Paint costs no m^re *l»aq 
other good paints. Available in white and poput.-r 

i. w e  will be glad to recommend a rcliitints
painting contractor

iah!

3 "
Barnes & McCullough

“Everything to Bafld Anything19 
PH O NE 42 HICO.

DU PONT PAINT SERI ICI
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irrtoM m e n
m  Wtm T n a  T»rr(u>n

One Tear f l  50
■la Months K5o Three Mouth* 45c 
M H l  HamMtun. Bm u m , Brmtk aaU it»- 

Couotis
One Tear |* 00 Six Month* f l  10 

Three Month* *0c 
•MRVICK MEN ANYW HERE IN 

THE  WORLD—
O H  Tear f l  50 Six Month* 85c 

Three Month* 46c 
II «O w e u o u  per***« l'ABM IN 
rANCB. r*P~ will ke

HERE IN  HICO
(Continued from Pac* 1)

AgVANCB

•r firm »rpaer
ead *n«til k* (ledit 

mille*
Ik* ertici« la

aovsBTiaiNii
r **r P«t «lume le«k ear le- 

rkmtreet ret«* •*««  t f f lw H m  
W rkurrk M l n e i l M *  •*••* 
ml s ta tas i«« «  made okMearme 

ml Ifcaeki m a lt tM t  al rei 
«U! to «her

Ma Ad* rker*«d «e.f 
carrete« r«««ler e*-

Htre. T ex .  KrW»i, Jane I. 1915.

TH IT  EXTRA H i t ' l l

Moet American.« realize that It 
la important to reach our national 
goal In war bond drive«, not only 
to help finance the war but to 
make It dear to onr enemy that 
our home front i* »till hacking the 
war without any let-up

So far the goal* have been at
tained -and we have all felt a lot 
of nailafactlon In the rcsult* Hut 
everyone know* that there art- a 
lot of people who. in each drive, 
get a "free ride." That I*, they 
■hare In the *atl*factlou of » . i ln g  
their country go over the top. but 
doa t do anything them*elve* to
ward the achievement of the goal 

ttuytng war bond* beside« being 
a good Investment, ta the he*t form 
of insurance we know of to protect 
«hose thing* which are dearest to 
ua

\ o n  »»4 i n M I H I M  I

After Preetdent Truman had 
bee* In office for le«a titan a month 
a national survey w u  m«de whliti 
-bnwed that he alreadv hatl a' 
tainetl a popularité whlch « o u i !  
hâve inade It qutte po**tbte for htm 
to wln an élection tf oae wa* lodd 
today

Siocr Mr Truman h#< aine il* , 
prealdent through sort of 
itAor en»rance and wa* i 
known throughont thr 
«beu he ttuddenl) beianie Prrsi 
deM, It muât he gratlfvlng to hlin 
to learn'that he now I* hlghly ap- j 
uraved by the populace For the 
renaît of thla poil was a clear vote 
■rf confidence In the way he ha* | 
-uinrtl-d affalr* *ln<* he h*a been j 
in the Whtte Mouae.

When our new President ha* 
stated hla punition on dehatahle I 
lomeatlc taaue* more a learlx therr | 
uav he more of a dtvtalon of optn 

loa regardlug hlm So fai »■ 
don t kilo* «  bal hl* poattlon 1* it 
'egard to matter* ai home

Rut hecause peuple 0*1 bnl1 
• lile» of the poiltlcal terne are u<>* 
glvtng President Truman thetr iup 
port, we bope he ma y be able ti 
fm P r  a iinlty of optn ion

a roller box lit order to reach the 
feed hoard of the job pres* The 
fellow I* Just naturally screwy 
about the way hi* paper look*: ll* 
typography, the head*, the spell- 
Ing of word* Jim here gather* 
and write* loc.tl new* Item*, act* 
as advertising manager, keep* all 
accurate *et of hook*, and I* a fair 
bill collectoi Meanwhile her hus 
band, the editor, tteklca the lino 
type and *et* type by baud, ur 
range* the sheet'* layout, then 
hammer* the «tuff together, lift* 
the forma on the pre*» by htm*elf 
and ruua her oft That's work 
my friends, for two people As to 
the kind of Job they do. pick up a 
copy and *ee for yourself

Hometown Editor M i« tlolford 
don't you think It * about time w> 
changed the subject?

Mr*. Hotford Yeah. I'll »ay It Is 
Hometown Editor I'ei haps Mr* 

tlolford. you'd like to add a few 
words about tour home town Just 
what kind of a town I* HIco*

Mr* tlolford Suppose we let 
Mr Dorsey answer that, too

Mr Dorse) Well. I don't wish 
to hog the Interview, a* you can 
see but 1 II answer that. llico. 
In case vou don't know I* situated 
on 1’ S Highway 291 some M0 
mile* southwest of Fort Worth at 
a Jutit iIon with State Highway* 4? 
and 220 It* pretty white home* 
dot the valley of the Bosque aud 
the hill* nearby In a pleasant 
wi>oded countryside where nature 
ha* provided the c|ean. healthful 
atmosphere and something of the 
altitude of Texas in the Weil with 
more than a little of the lush ver
dant greenery of the East. I
rtf. io u  to the T f i . is  Aliaaha. for 
account* of statistical resource* 
of the region where I assure you 
Ikftl pM  » i l l  find the llico section 
w il l  up among the leaders lu di
versified agrbultural development 
aicompamed by dairy and livestock 
husbandry and poultry raising In 
particular not commonly found in 
such abundance In a tingle county. 
And may I add the local station 
of the 'Waro-Hleb-Claco' branch 
of the Katy Is the county's only 
railroad terminal—o f more Import
ance tbau ever now that at long 
last the Southw.st i* to tecelve a 
more equal parity of rates with 
the Eastern Seaboard Hut I
shsn t dwell too much on our little 
town * resources gnd advantages, 
for our people don’t take to too 
much boosting However, more 
than a few city people have pur
chased farms and ranches In our 
vicinity In recent years And we 
welcome you Our* I* a frlendlv 
town A* to Ellen's contribution 
to the war e f fo r t—In men and 
women In the armed force* and In 
«ei-ylces at home It surely would 
not be proper to make broad claim« 
I'll forego the mention by name of 
men In blgb place* and In low of 

! in n killed men wounded and miss 
■ Ins and decorated for their loyalty 
and valor Hut HIco I dare say. 

¡has contributed It* full share
Mr* tlolford Now you're talk 

ling. Jerry NOW vhu re talking

FRIDAY, Jt 'XK I, 19!«

a ha< k ■ I 
ot well < 
country Wee Bits of 

J E S T U R E
[opinion« expressed la thl* 

weekly tentare are the writer’», 
and not necessarily those of the 
Xews Review. I P . ]

By 1H»N WELDON

The end of the war In Europe 
w.is no aurprlae to Pfi Clay Me 
Iver of Winters. Texas 111 a long- 
range prediction, he hit YE Da> 
right on the nose'

In Match of 1943. th. Texan 
made his prediction, and wrote It 
In a hook III a London service dub 
More than 2.mill other soldiers also 
wrote their predictions, but M. Iver 
was the only one to ring the lielt.

9 9 9

And allot he i Texan has predicted 
that the war with the Japs will not 
end until the fall of 1949 II. 1« g 
man who knows a lot about the 
Nips too. Tor h<‘ spent three years 
In a Philippine prison camp before 
being freed after ihe American 
liberation of Luton.

Cap! Jerry Steward. CSNR. 
w hose home Ih Call field Texas, 
also holds the distinction of being 
one of the most decorated men In 
service holding the Navy Cross. 
Purple Heart with three gold star*, 
the Army Distinguished Cntt 
Badge with oak leaf duster, Amer
ican D efen se  Service Medal Asl 
alii Pad  ft. Campaign Medal. Phil 
ipptne Defense Ribbon with star, 
Philippine Liberation Ribbon with 
star. Naval Reserve Medal with 
star, the Mexican Service Medal 
the Vlctorv Medal and the Navy 
Hood Conduct Medal with star 

He predicts that the Jap* will 
fight to the last soldier and last 
civilian, and does not expect final 
victory before the fall of 194»».

• • •

News that the little yellow men 
now are bombing the I'nlted Stale* 
with ha loon carries! tioinbs was an 
other recent reminder that we still 
have a long hard war to fight in 
the Pacific The Nips are over
looking nothlnr In their vicious 
fight Their tenacity and lanatb - 
lani should be a warning to all 
Americans for only by match 
mg the efforts of the enemy cun 
w. hope for speedy victory

This means sll-ont support of 
all home-front programs It means 
buying more war bonds It mean* 
generous contribution* to the Na 
tlon.il War Fund and splrlt.il sup 
port of local war chest drives by 
thousand« of volunteer workers 

Su. h solid efforts on the home- 
front can help shorten the war anil 
save lives of American laiy* abroad 
See vour county war chest chair
man now and volunteer to help 
with the October campaign For 
Our Own and For Our A ll ies ' ' '

I

T E i C F A C T

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Continued from Page 1)

signal honor In the

It ha* oft hem said that th 
earlv bin! .alche* the worm” and I 

this is In sdvlse. folk«, that while 
I haxrnt .aught tk« worm” vet 
I did cstrh one of the biggest dog 
gone i 
lay nn 
to fa. 
kttrbn

And stop for a moni, nt to lionor 
thè mem.iry of a grea» and brave 
Texan Truma.i Klmhro of
Madisonvllle who dted In th»
Itati le of the Rullio so that other 
American* mtght live

Ktmbro. a qulel fami lad. brave.! 
«trong rnemy flre to piarti mine» 

Ithat woiil.l stop the Herman ad

I vain e I»espile s olimi« he con- 
tinued at the Job and held up Nati 
tank» long rumigli to allow an Ini 
IHirtanl Am. ' I. un eva. nailon and 

I save thè Uve* of hundred» of hi* 
buddlea.

HI* bravery wa» recognlted this 
week when thè nailon'« hlghesl 
niella! the CongrrsaloMl Melai of 

j Honor. wa» presem.il to hi« moth- 
•■r Mi» Marjorie Klmbro. who nnw 
live« In !!<>u«tnii

i>< k i •■«. Jies that I ever .Bd 
peeper» un We came face 

with each other at my 
door 'early  this morning

Wit I» an explosion of « 
•hat, nine times out of ten. I 
up the gathering aud mak. 
guests mail

ÀLTH
I M A 9 M I U

at c u r t ly  !■» n' t  lo< k (old flint**' 
To d«‘ "rrfh«» ihr bBttlr that »n*u»*»i 
«ftm that mt'fimi ia «till a grtrnt 
«ttairi upon iu* nrrwn I l f  wjw 
itiakimc off with a wHoi* icrain of 
my ‘( in n l i i f  *mk*j On»* whol«* 
train, mind vihi* Rnntijrh iu t ;r  
I i>*'t* ha that th»' 0  P A could 
ret out ihftr and ( «par  and
maKf it net it« ail bv for «lx 
month« Naturally I wa* «on»* 
what ti«*i»*ratr anti although un 
«rnm i I wa« brave f rharKfd’

H ig h  B lo o d  P ro m u t•

H» Dr J. R Warren

NOW NVY 91000 POtSSUREV
O  K .*
'  < * >

Why I* one patient with high 
blood pressure put to bed for a 
few weeks, then allowed to re
sume hi* usual work, while an
other patient with high blood 
pressure must rest at least half 
the day all the rest of his UfeT 

In the ttrit place t e n  > tem
porary «audition — nn Infected 
tooth, some «motional (tlaturtx. 
•nee is raising Ihe blood pres
sor«. In the second case the 
blood Vessels have become hard
ened. lost their elsetinty. feel 
life» •  « ley  Ripe stem Their 
Mood pressure must be high to 
carry the Mood to l l  part*.

W» r** « Itm hrd' 1 IB down A ti • 1
«h i I«« *ny hr.iM tnav tir bloody
m» head 1« untar> ur rii ’* and 1 con
t ifii e the " fiarol <’ at r u n lr ’ • par
don inv InunodFi tjrl «  It h a serle»
of t«ht and left Jabs to thr -solar
pl»|ma * hat all to n< avail for It I
fias! mak»*« him h#tr my «11gar all
th» harrlar 1 hange tac Ics by

'rex»ns at 
to I Hike Hi,
Kim bra dM 
hit memory

'.ion:, aren't calic i on 
«apierne sacrifice, as 
But they can honor 

au.l also help save

Now folIk» as you
t h<r ahnvr little stor
fmaKtnarv that roed
mr down I guess 1
trr ymtr « ympathy

II. kltng hi* rth* It's working' 
He's smiling’ The sugar drop* to 
the floor f sou '

already Stm» 
•y I* "partly" 
h didn't have 

w»s )ust af-

tt« one need* not have night 
mares" after reading my story. 
But I am Just wondering If we 
couldn't "Inject" a little moral 
Into It.

Would It not lie far better for 
u* If we conl.l settle our quarrels 
with 'rib tickling" Instead of 
black har«h stinging words* Even 
a "black ere "  soon heat* and a 
friendship ran be retained Hut 
the "sting” of harsh word« many 
times outlive* those hv whom thei 
were spoken

ny PH INTIS  A NEWMAN.

• mmmmmmmm— KEEP FAITH
\fO ttl yg u m \
* Al/ ittâ lM ié/t *
: q r  :

American lives l.v «upp >rtln* the 
National War Fund, which serve* 
a!l American «ervlce mm on front« 
a muli.I the wot Id

e s s
At an advanced lia«*. In ihe Phil

ippin.-» Innilratliig Jap sniper* 
Interrupted a Itand concert \\ D 
Raymond Kike of Dallas, baud 
Rader, hailed the concert while his 
mud. Ian« [.mud the Jap* and shot 
them, then resumed the music. 
And elsewhere In the Philippines. 
Pft William A Auiw.dl of Dallas 

‘hugged Jap* No 12.000 and 12001 
9m  0m I M  dit islon when the lit 
tie yellow men staged a banzai 
th an -  against a regimental com

Red Cross Koliljt'il

Nkown above Hi 1st Msl. »  dmunrf 
F. < arrell. Nashville. Tens . OUt 
army. displaying American Red 
troea feed« tags. Intruded lev 
Am ericas priaeorre. which 
M M s* by t . r r s iu  a other Hie«

le be •  rem  man prattler 
Ike Nasi «M elala

crew is a 
squadron

It I* at Walla Walla Army At. 
Field that t.iinha' crews on the 
mighty B 24 Liberator bombers 
aro formed and here that final 
training Is given.

Before arriving at Walla Walla 
the men have finished u specialist 
school In preparation for their par
ticular Job When they become 
members o f a combat crew their 
individual talents are coordinated 
and they become a united right in-: 
team

—  *  -

OH» I I. REPORT*. FOR THINS 
0\ H »( FAT TR IP  TO » R A M  »

Rec Sta . Norfolk A'a 
May IH. 1945 

Hello. Mr Holfor.l
AA'ell. how is everyone In Deal' 

Die HIco* Well and happy. I hope 
Owen and I are fine We have 
been to France this last trip and 
brought Herman prisoners back to 
th. Si .tics We 'iiit had 7:: 1 Of 
them nn our ship An.l what n 
crummy looking bunch of men!

We are in Norf.dk now walling 
for another ship We may lie here 
a couple o f  weeks Margie and 
Owen’s wife are coming over here. 
I think, so we are I.Hiking forward 
to seeing them We haw run into 
Walter Rntney AW have been nnt 
together a couple of times We 
are waiting for him to come ovei 
now I f  It wasn't for Walter he- 
Ing here 1 don't know what I'd do 
This Is the worst liberty east of 
the Mississippi.

It sure has lieen hot around here. 
It rains nearly every day and it 
sure makes a mess nut of ou f white 
uniforms

Well. I must he going now I'll 
write again soon

Yours truly.
ODELL

iCohen Odell Wnlborn S 1 c RMi

P S 1» sure is good to see Wal
ler He is the S.-con.l fellow we 
have met since we've been In the 
Navy W.- met Ikibtiv Jones while 
we were In Madison

lilt 4» M  IB. 1 A AT M l \K1 n IA 
A.I BAA I I IM .R  A TI I. ATIRAn 
TO THE E It.II I'll AIR EOKI I
Special to Til* NVw. Review-

ENtlLAND. V-B DAY’ Among 
the IMS.ooo men and women o f the 
Eighth Air Force congratulated 
today by Lt. lien James II. Boo 
lit I* who assumed command o f the 
Eighth In January. 1944 Is Sgt 
Harold llaught Route 1. HIco. Tex 

"I wish to extend inv personal 
congratulations and my heartfelt 
appreciation to every one of you 
tor the magnificent Jolt you have 
done " General Doolittle said In a 
message to all personnel

'Each o f you." he continued, 
"may be proud o f your part In the 

defeat of Germany I am proud 
of you The w-orld Is proud of 
you "

The Eighth Air  Force was the 
world's mightiest strategic bomb
ing force Its personnel of 1S5 
ixm was the equivalent of 12 In 
fautry division*, and l! could scud 
21.00« airmen in f.ooo four-engine 
homhers and I.non fighters over 
Germany at oue time, a combat 
effort possible only Ihrnngh the 
support of tens of thousands of 
non-flying specialists

Since August. 1942. when combat 
operations began. Liberators and 
Flying Fortresses of the Eighth 
dropped more than 700.noil tons of 
bombs on enemy targets Fighter 
pilots sho* down 6.260 Nazi planes 
and destroyed 4.260 others on the 
ground Bomber gunners shot six 
thousand German Interceptors out 
of the air

The Eighth dropped an average 
of a ton o f  iHimhs every minute of 
the last twelve months

Airmen o f the Eighth were th. 
first Americans to attack Germany 
Tht .-srly crew* flew a handful of 
unescorted bomber* against the 
powerful Luftwaffe and proved 
th. feasibility of an American idea 

precision daylight bombing over 
the llelch

As the Eighth grew In strength. 
It wa* assigned the task of .-rush
ing Ihe' German Air For. •- which 
had to tie .lone before the Allies 
rould Invade France Bombers of 
the Elghtfi smashed Nail alr.reft 
pr.xlii.tlon .enters. It* fighters 
destroyed thousands of enemy 
plane* In the air and on the ground 

After heating the Luftwaffe Into 
relative Impoteney. the Eighth 
threw Its growing weight against 
Germany's rail system and vital 
source« of oil These campaign* 
In conjunction with the British
Roval Air Forte and the t' H Jf,»h 
Air Force disorganised all trail* 
port In Gcrmaav. restricted Ger
man military operations In the » P  
and on the ground, and paved the 
way for the rnarrh of the AlILd 
Armies aero«« Europe

IM IAT I.ET 
IT  (.41 Tit ¥01 K HEAR. AIDA!

Nurse Virginia Uainagc Is now- 
a first lieutenant according to In
formation received by her iwreiit*. 
Mr an.l Mrs II II Ramage on Ire 
dell Houle ?

The new silver har I* something 
to he proud of. we'll admit Hut 
when the young winsome army 
nurse makes a crack like she .11.1 
about she was up now with her 
older brother. Jewel, somewhere In 
the I’hillpplnea. and that she may 
give her did gold liars to her lit
tle brother, Jlnnnle, who Is cur
rently escorting Slettiniu* around 
Sun Francisco we wonder.

There Is a saving in the Army 
an.l in all government work that 

It's not what you know It’s who 
you know ’ But listen. Jenny, you 
will never believe It wa« the HIco 
editor who got your promotion 
Now will you?

Congratulations, anyhow. Let ’s 
go to Brow nwood

MAJOR TRICE WHITEN HIS 
THOIGHTS EOII O'A I AC THE 
GERM A A ARMY'S COLLAPSE

Excerpts from recent letters 
written by Major Alvin A Trice to 
his parent* Mr anti Mr* S C 
Price of Iredell Route 2. follow

May 1—
"Today Is Mutts birthday. I 

hope his situation is as good a* 
mine AYe have completed 11 pit nlc 
Iwttle that was actually fun. I 
woudn't have missed It for the 
world At first it wa* hard until 
we made the hreuk-through. tin.I 
then It wits actually pleasant he- 
. ause we hurt worked *0 long for 
It When you see “ Supermen" 
conn- lu h.v the hundred* with nit 
fight left. It make* you feel good 
Orguntred resistance seems to he 
finished Now we are just clean
ing out hy-pass.-d pockets and such 
like. For the pust 24 hours I 1 
haven't heard a shot fired and Ger
mans are drifting In hv the hun
dred«. from all directions, giving 
themselves lip. There is llo fight 
left In them

"Where to from here I can't sav 
us yet In (act. I don't know. Of 
course this war Isn't over yet. but 
lor all practical purposes I can't 
see where the Germans can fight 
with any Intensity any more.

"I am at the foot of the Alps nnd 
the country Is beautiful. Our C P. 
Is In a large villa. We are having 
hot chow tonight and my bed Is 
uhout 9 x 7  feet and. believe It or 
not. it la a feather bed Boy. will 
I sleep!

“ Everything I» fine There Is 
nothing more to worry about.”

May 4
"Guess you are wondering what 

we art- doing Well, there Isn't

J » IA  THI! ARMY AMD NEK 
THE! COI'ATRY. IACM  IHAG 
TH». GK A A l l  OI.D 0TRA ETC.

Rogervllle. Ky.
May 14. 1945 

Dear Mr. Ilolford 
Today la a pretty, warm day 

nearly the first day we've had to 
not have u fire or go without a 
coat. We hud begun to think It 
was winter up here the whole year 

We're getting our paper right 
along now. Generally get It on 
Monday uurt It la still new to us 
We really tin enjoy and read t-tiery 
word

latst week elnl We went to Naall 
ville. Teim . to the Grand Ole Op- 
n  We really enjoyed It A cou
ple from "  ai o and a Hohller from 
Kentucky went with us. We were 
disappointed In the way some 
looked anil some looked just as 
we had Imagined The Duke of 
Paducah took ihe cuke Their cou
tume* aud music are hettar than 
Renfro A’alley'a A'ou know we 
went down there about six weeks 
ago They are both worth the 
money and lots more At Renfro 
A’alley they broadcasted from 
huge barn with hay. horse collars 
and harness hanging around, but 
at Nashville the show wu* In un 
old hiitldlng In the middle of town 

Sunday we went to see the Gap 
Itol at Nashville, which was erected 
In 1X46 Then we drove over tlx«* 
AN .truer Park D I* .1 large park 
of 2.65U acres and very beautiful 

On our way laick we stopped at 
the Kentucky Reptile Garden It 
hail a nice museum and we saw 54 
kinds of snake* and learned quite 
a hit about them They are fed on 
mice, rabbits, and guinea pigs, aud 
are fed once a week now

The Kentucky Derby will be held 
at Louisville June 9. anti we hop«- 
to see II. That I* Just SO miles 
from here Everyone here Is really 
anxious about It

There are about eight t-otiple* 
from Texas that Itve near us so we 
don't feel *0 far front home Ken
tucky Is an awful dirty place as 
everyone has to use coal as fuel. 
These fire* aren'l so easy to build, 
either We hope to cook with kero
sene as they don't have natural gas 

\« vou know, the t'nlttil Stntea 
Gold A'ault Is here at Fort Knox, 
hut unfortunately we haven't dug 
the gold up vet It Is a large white 

¡building out to itself, and heavily 
guarded 

Out o f  new*
Sincerely,

th e : WILSONS.
1 Pvt t  Mrs Homer H. Wilson»

—  ★  —

I A ULTRA' COR RENTRA RE A T*S 
NRA WHITEN FROM ITALY TO 
TELL NOME! OF HIN TRAAKLN

Below Is u letter received last 
week by Mr. and Mrs, E'red Gevo 
of Carlton from their son. T  4 
E'red N Geye, with the famous 5th 
Army In Italy under command of 
Gen Mmk Clark Geye has been 
In service since Oct. 17. 1941. laud
ed In North Africa in November, 
1942. and went through Sicily to 
Italy lie has B>2 points to htij 
credit. Tht- only medal homi-folk« 
know he wears Is a Good Conduct 
M-il.ll Tin- letter follows 

North Italy 
May 12. 1945 

Dear Mama and Daddy:
I have a little time this morning 

and I thought I would drop you a 
few lines I hardly know how to 
write this since censorship has 
been lifted We are now able to 
tell anything that we wish. So I 
will tell you some of the past.

As you know. I have been in 
Italy for more than a year uml 
a half. I 'p until the big push be
gan last year, we were around 
Naples We stayed there until 
E’ lorence wu* cleared. We then 
pushed through the Gothic Line. 
After that line was broken, wemuch to say yet We are washing . . . .

the battle scars off and reorgani/- ] w ,'r,‘ stopped during the winter tin 
ing mostly L ooks  like our com- • Highway 45 at Mongolia " « -  were 
hat In this theatre Is over. We are I ' »  «n>‘ «*»“  I'1“ “ ' un,[ 1
getting new clothing turning in l11- I ' "  " io n s  for the last push At

the time this one started we wore 
olose to Vergato. During the time 
of EVhruary and March 1 was out

sonic stuff that we don't need, and 
getting other stuff.

"l»on't know yet Just what the . ,
Plans for us are We no doubt l »■ « “  « » •  pUtoon^^ ooktng for hem 
« I I I  occupy some .if this country I ' '  ">«1 P*a<e was where Buddy 
for at l.a-t a while I ' ™  Raymond (.eye) came to sec

1 am sending vou a rifle that I « •  While he was there. I got to
want you to keep. »0 when you g.-l 
It don't 1m- surprised lt 1* a tar- 
gel rifle o f small calibre, made *n 
Denmark, used by the Germans as 
.1 sniper's rifle In Italy and cap
tured Just prior to surrender of 
the German Armies It will prob 
ably take some time for It to reach 
you

"You know It Is actually cold 
bore Surprises me. but we haven't 
come out of winter underwear yet. 
There really Is a lot of difference 
between this country and the Ap 
l-enlne Mountains It Is beautiful. 
Maybe I Just don't Ilk«- the Appen- 
Int-a, but this Is nice

Be g.Mid Maybe see you before 
many months "

—  *  —

GREETIAGN. 41 BY ORVII I EAK

Judy Orvlllene Ogle I* the name 
given to the little lady twirn to 
t'pl and Mrs Orville Ogle In the 
Providant Sanitarium at Waco on 
April 2> Corporal nnd Mrs. Ogle 
have been here vluiling his parents. 
Mr aud Mrs J AY Ogle and her 
parents Mi and Mrs B C Chris
topher, during a 21- clay leave that 
the corporal received from Black 
land Army Air E'lelrt at Waco

Corporal Ogle said that his lwf> 
brothers overseas. Sandy and John 
nle. hare met twice once before 
the war in Europe was over, and 
once since Sandy wrote his bro
ther. Sol 1 Clifford 1 at Hun Antonio 
to send him some fishing lines and 
hooks for it looked like he was 
going to have plenty of time to 
fish In the near future

Sandy seemed to think that hi*

see his first artillery fire That 
was where the Brazilians made a 
puah After the push started then- 
seemed to he no Germans at all. 
The prisoners ware really coming 
In. We were one of the first ele
ments to get Into the Pot- Valley.

After we got into the Valley we 
headed toward Modenna. We led 
the Infantry until we reached the 
Po River, mid again our unit was 
one of the first to cross After we 
crossed the river we headed toward 
Milan Our troop* were the first 
Americans lo reach Milan That 
was the place I Rot to see Musso
lini and his hunch hanged. They 
were all hanging by their heel» 
They had his »wee(heart hanging 
hy his side

During the push all the prison
ers seemed to he glad the Nazis 
had given In They hart known for 
a good while that there wu no us- 
In going any further.

Of course there -nre a lot of 
minor thins* that I have forgotten 
anil some of the names of th.- 
town* we went through I am In 
the foothill* of the Alps at Su«t

In EVhruary I vlsltnl Buddy: he 
was In leghorn, hut by now 1 Itn 
-tglne he is In Genoa (latter l i e » «  
Raymond Is still In Leghorn. It
aly)

Till* is about all for this time, 
as I have to get cleaned up for ih> 
work of getting supper Closin* 
with all my love to you 

Your sou.
NOLAN

(T '4  E're.l N Oeve)
★

1,1 Morris Shelton and wife have 
been vt«ltlng hen- th.- past few 
day» during the lieutenant'« leave 
from Hondo Army Air E'leld Mor-

brother Johnny*would get to root« tla expect* a change at the Hondo 
home In the near future but that field and was rather non-commlt- 
he himself wouldn't ' tal as to his future plans

HAYKAN.M HAKIDKH 
Al 111 A IN  R K IO I 'A T K R  IA 
AEAY MEXICO TAPER  

Miss Peggy Jane Kchnetder 
duughler of Mr and -Mrs O (*. 
Schneider of elation, and Capt 
John J Havens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs I It Havens of Clalratte, Tex., 
were nulled In marriage at Ih.' 
Presbyterian Church at Greeley. 
Colorado on E'rlday Afternoon, 
Aplrl k The bride chose as her 
w.-dding costume a while wool suit 
with which she wore black acces
sories and a corsage of Talisman 
rose* and sweet peas, and carried 
her white Rainbow Bible. Captain 
Havens was In the uniform o f the 
Army Air Force. t

Mrs Havens graduated from the 
Clayton high school and attended 
Colorado Woman’s College in Den
ver where she received her Fine 
Arts degree In Music Khe was a 
member o f  the Rainbow Club. Op
portunity la-ague, |)le Deutsch «  
Dt-rkseii and lli-galor Council, ami 
the Charms Cadette Orchestra at 
C W C. She later attended Colo 
rado State College of EMucatloii 
at Greeley, where she majored lu 
Elementary Education, and waa a 
member o f  Sigma Kpallon Sorority 
and the Elementary Club. Mrs. 
Havens has taken an active part 
In the Order of Rainbow for Olrls 
and served as Grand Worthy Ad
visor In New Mexico.

The grtHtm Is a graduate o f  ih<? 
high school at Carlton, Texas, and 
was connected with const ruction 
work before entering the Army 
lie  has Just recently returned from 
the Indta-Hurma theater where he 
was commanding officer of a bomb 
group. Previous to this, he had 
convicted nine and a half months 
In the China theater where ta- 
participated In 56 combat mission« 
over enemy territory with •  total 
of nearly 400 combat flying hours 
as a pilot of a H-24 with General 
Chcnnault's Flying Tigers Dnr 
ing hla operational flying against 
the Japa In China, he waa awarded 
with Air Medal and Oak Leaf Clus
ter. the Distinguished » ly ing Cross 
and the Purple Heart.

Following the ceremony the 
young couple visited with Gaptal 1 
Havens' parents In Clalrette and 
'»•Ith the brides parents here. From 
here they will go to California 
where Captain Havens will be as
signed to duty at a base in the 
States.

Many friends here extend best 
wishes for a happy married life — 
Clayton i.V Meg.) Examiner.

FROM Y0 I R PANT NEKYICE.
BOH. YOI NHOI’LB  KAOW H0AA 
TO TKACH MARINE ROOTS

Rifle Range Detachment
Parris island. S. f .
May 16. 1945

Dear Mr. Holford:
I have been Intending to send 

you my change of atldresa for quite 
some time, hut have not ever got
ten around to It until now.

They keep us plenty busy here 
teaching these hoots how to shoot 
plus many more duties. Too. I 
have been expecting transfer anx 
time to New River. N ( ’ .. for ship
ment I Mick to the Pacific again.

My present address I* enclosed. 
Thanking yon lu advance.

1 remain
ROBERT

1 PI Sgt Robt. A. Pittman. C S M d
—  ★  —

A0 TIME FOR PINNING YET. 
BEKKEI.L. HI T  THE J ATS 
A IN 'T  MMOOTIA* AT I N!

Okinawa J i in a
May 10. 1945 

Dear EMitnr:
Will drop you a few lines lo let 

you know I still think of you pet- 
pie around there.

Hope everyone Is doing all right 
and not working too hard A'ou ar>- 
probably thinking about fishing if 
there Isn't anything else to do 

I have moved around quite a bit 
since I wrote you lust. I am uow 
with the 27th Division on Okinawa 
I was up on the front line a f*w 
days ago. hut am hack now for .1 
rest. I have been on a few pulrol* 
but that Is a rest lifter chasing 
those Japs for a while They really 
put up a fight, but we will whip 
them If It does take a little time.

Well, hold everything down ami 
keep up the good wurk with tin- 
paper.

A friend.
DBHRKLL

I Pfe. Alnton D Shipley)
— i t  —

Hil l. Rl Nk OE'.NI RIHEN THE *  
-HOT TIME!*' IA FRENCH TOWN 
COMMEMORATING Y-E RAY

France
May 12. 1945 

Mr and Mrs John Rusk 
HIco. Texas 
Dear Mom und Dual

Here It I* Mother's Day again — 
doesn’t seem possible that I have 
bet n over here so long But I'm 
still here and from the looks of 
things I will lx- here for quite a 
t i m e  That's O K , for If I don't 
stay here I will go to China; ami 
since 1 can't go home, one place I* 
as rood (or bud 1 us another.

We hart :i nice Mother's Day 
service In the chapel this morning, 
hut the plane* coming In at time« 
drowned out the chaplain The 
p1.1 lies are bringing In freed war 
prisoner* from Germany. They a r - 
flown here, deloused and given 
new clothing and a real, and then 
sent on (heir way home, or to .1 
collecting point for redistribution. 
Home of them look so young that 
I can't believe they are really In 
the army. But I know they have 
In reality, »can more war than f 
have EVw of them know where 
they have been, where they ar* 
now or where they art- going 

You should have seen ihe cele
bration here In Khaim« two day« 
of It They burned straw filled 
dummies of Hitler and all Ihe re«f

(Continued on page 9>
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Personals.
Im  Su ralee Hudson of Austin 
It the week end hele »u h  tie i 
flits. Mr. anil Mr*. L. L. Hudson

Ir and Mr* Clarenee 11 Ik »tin - 
hum of Midland are n|>endina 
[weak here with relatives.

piss Thoiua HodKera mid Mr*. 
Hurleaon apent Wednesday In 
Worth.

in Orlffltt* left thla week for 
Worth where he will he eiu- 

with Swift 4k Co. for the 
imer month*.

I Joe Mors und Alia lame Morm. 
who work for Comioltduled at Fort 

I Worth, »pent last week end here 
‘ with their parent*. Mi and Mr*. 
! W. A Mo m .

Mr and Mr». A. M Eubanks of 
Lubbock are spending this week 
here with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr* J W. Moore Mi Kubanka la 
an employe of the Lubbock Avu- 
lan< he-Journal, and I* on vacation

’ed

1rs J. H. Katllff and aon. Holl
are visiting her parent* In 

Jnvlew.

|r. and Mr* Herbert Crvgory 
children of Midland are *pen<N 
the week here with frleud* and 

ktlve*.

jr and Mr*. C ( ' Smith ami 
ihter. Illllle. of Temple spent 

jr here with hin father. J J
Ith.

r. and Mr*. Freaton Miller of 
t Worth apent Sunday and Mnu- 
I In the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
3 Hutton.

[fr. and Mr* E. L. Harrow of 
Worth »pent Monday and 

ay with hi* *l*ter. Mrs. J W 
rey. and Mr. Autrey

.. . .  Hertle Harrow of Kort 
rth and Mr*. Magg Simons of 
nphl* came In Friday for a visit 

their mother. Mr* Sallle Pur-

Ir. and Mr* W I. lib ks and 
ally of Simmon*. Te*a*. re 
hed home Monday after a week * 

with hla parent*. Mr and Mrs 
n Hick*, and other relative*

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Reed and 
little dauithtei Marsha, will leave 
this week for liateaVllle to make 
their new home Lloyd ha* been 
serviceman for Community I’ ublb 
Service Coin puny for the past two 
year* and is being transferred to 
(¡uleHVille Floyd Martin, service 
man at Latesvllle, will replace Mr 
Heed at Iflco.

Mias Jimmie Kuth Thompson and 
brother. John Thompson, of Den
ton came In last Friday for a visit 
with their grandmother. Mr*. Terry 
Thompson John plan* to upend 
the summer with hi* grandmother, 
and Jimmie Kuth will return to 
Denton this week end with her 
mother, Mr*. Kda Thompson, who 
also visited here a few day* They 
both plan to attend the summer 
term at NTSTC, Denton

Hico 4-H Club Boys 
Getting Started On 
Work to FiniHh Year

According to E It Lawrence 
county agent of the A A M Col
lette Extension Service, the IIImi 
4-11 Club boy* are getting started 
In their work for the remainder 
of the year A* food Is one of the 
most u■ Kent problems at tbl* tine 
the boy* are belli* encourag'd to 
t a k e  food production a* their ■ tiler 
4-11 Club work Most boy* are 
takiUK the production of beer. pork, 
mutton und poultry products a* 
their demonstratlonal work These 
production demonstration* consist 
of tecdliiK beef calves. Iioks. lambs, 
and poultry for meat und also eggs.

In the Him dub. slsteen hoy* 
have enrolled to date, with enroll
ments still coming In Hoys un
der 21 years of u|<e are elljtlble to 
Join a 4-H Club and they may Join 
a club at any time throughout the 
yea i. states the county agent.

Other clubs have been organised 
at I'nttsvllle, Skive, Hlue Ridge, 
and Aleman. Other clubs will be 
orguniied In the fall when school 
start*

Mr*. F S. Crafton. In askiug for 
u change tu the address on her 
paper to Smithville. Texas, added 
a note as follows: "W e  left Waco 
Iasi Friday. May 26 Floyd ha* 

i been on the road some time now: 
he caiue In last nlaht from a trip 
to Waco and dead-headed on to 
San Antonio Ib-st wishes to ev
erybody. espedally Dr. C. M Hall. 
Thank* for all the new* you give 
us ubout our old home."

,n«lgn and Mrs John Justin Ji
lted Wednesday In H im  with her 
jitlinotlier. Mrs O. E Meador 
Dute to Fort Worth to visit his 
hnta.

Albert Van Patten of Panghurn. 
... and Jamea Hrown of Fort 
p h  apent Tuesday and Wednes 

here with their grandparents, 
and Mrs. W. H. Hrown.

Cr*. Kollne Forgy visited her 
her, Mrs J K McMillan. Wed- 
lay during Memorial Day boll- 
at Consolidated’s Fort Worth

it

j r  and Mr* J. H Ellington 
Jt to Helton last Friday after 
|r daughter, Mary Nell, who bad 

^pleted her freshman year as i 
Client at Mary Hardin - Haylor
Togo.

tittle Donnie Nell Rich returned 
le Sunday with her parent* to 
llell after spending three weeks 

her uncle and aunt. Mr and 
J. A. Hendricks. In order to 

Bplete the school term here.

Mrs R Lee Roberson and daugh
ter. Joan, of Valley Mills spent 
Sunday here with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs O. E Meador Mr. Mead
or returned home with them and 
went to Waco Monday for a med
ical examination. On Wednesday 
morning he underwent a major 
operation at Provident Huupllal 
and was reported to be Improving 
nicely Thursday by his daughter, 
Mrs Fred Mendlola of San Antonio, 
who went to Waco Monday to Im 
with her father Mrs. Mendlola 
and Mrs Fdlth Heed both of San 
Antonio, came in lust week for a 
visit here with their parents and 
will remain with their mother for 
a longer visit.

AMXI'AI. Al'TEKW HU MH\
H H .l l  I T  4 .l.»>  ROM.

The annual Autrey reunion waa 
held at (>len Itose Satuiduy and 
Sunday. May 26 and 2?.

Those present were W. C. Au
trey and Mr*. A C. Farrow. Dal
las; Max Munn Autrey. Hollywood. 
Calif . Mi and Mrs. Meadow Au
trey. («leu Itose. Mr. and Mrs Kr- 
nest Harrow. Mrs. Wayne Langhain. 
•Mr. and Mrs K. II Smith. Mr and 
Mrs Mari bant Little, and Mr and 
Mr* Harney Williams. Fort Worth 
A C Hoatlck. Mrs T K Dbkson 
and Tommy Dickson. Waco. Mr* 
Maxine Flier*. Ardmore, l )k la  . 
Mr* Nina Farrow Kmde. Overton 
la'slie Farrow, lais Angeles. Calif 
Mr*. Robert Furrow and Mrs 
Frank Houdar. Houston: Mr« W 
A Ham is k and son. Herman. Clif 
ton: la*e Horton. Mrs (¡race Linn, 
liurhura Ann Linn, and Dorothy 
Portogheae, Hrown wood Mary Jo 
JeiMon, Corsicana; Mr*. Henry 
Llgktfoof and Hal '• Both Ltgbl 
foot, Smiitiville; Mr and Mrs 
Frank Robert*. Frank Jr. Morgan 
and Cortna lam Roberts. (Jorman; 
and Mr and Mrs Will Autrey. Mr 
und Mr* Lee Autrey. Mr* M K 
Horton. Mr und Mr* Claude Hud
dleston. Mr and Mrs Mose Shaw. 
Mr. and Mr* L  O Verckler. Hoh- 
ble, Lynda and Margaret Heed. 
Mrs. Jas II William*, and Irene 
Williams, all of Hico.

>FW REAL rsT4TK FIRM
II II. Wright and O c  Miller 

huve Opened offices in the M> Am-llv 
building east of the News Review 
office, recently vacated by Hon- 
nies's llAiiuty Shop.

I'nder the name of Wright I-ind 
Company the new firm expei ts to 
deal in real estate. spe< Iallxlng on 
farms, ranches, and elty property

Hiss Pansy .M' Mtllan of Denton , 
spending the week here with 

\ mother. Mr« J R McMillan 
ween the close of regular term 
I start of summer session at 
las Slate College for Women.

ilrs 7. T  Wilson gpeni the week 
I In Helton with her daughter 
hide, who returned with her the 
It of the week after completing
• freshman year at Mary Hardin 
f lo r  College

|r and Mr*. Paul Wren. Mrs 
IK Askev. Mrs Kail BbW B U  
J Mr* Curtis Keeney spent 
psdsv In Waco Thev » e r e  a.
»1 pan led home h»’ Mrs Cecil 
eve* and little son. Duuuy. who 
j  been visiting In the home of
• Sister, Mrs James I* Simpson

disse* M*rv Jane Hair..» I t  
*1 vu and Mildred Kelllhan; and 
»vd Angelí. Paul Kenneth Wolfi 
1 d en n  Hutton, all of lllco. and 
Omn* Uav OoiUM of (Mlflfm

Red Monday morning at John
letón College at Stephenville 

~H the summer term

whose who visited In the ham 
F Mr and Mrs J A Hendrick 
..rsdav were Mr and Mr* W L 
>ks and fstnlly of Simmon* 
gas Mr and Mrs Hubert John 
t and family of Stephenville. 
M Mr and Mr* J H Dirk* and , 
fs Wllmon Rich of Iredell

L  little daughtar was Ixirii to 
]• and Mi* I* F McCarty D on 
J,e*d:iv monillo.’ May at <he 
JtTuIrlcks Memorial H"-pi* 1 
I j l i  lie She li.is been gtVM ( I t  
line of O M y  Oarolyu u  « ordlna 

word recelveil hv hei grand 
l ien t*  In Hico. Mr. and Mrs 
I  F MeCartv Si

> «  Flovd M Thrash and thre. 
ghters. Clara Jean. Mary Jane 

Judy, and Sherman Jernagan 
Clifton were In lllco Mimilay 
hi Mrs Thrash and Judy vis 

with Mrs. J F Chenatilt and
IBgbter F !.......... »b i le  lb
Upii' people h 11 ended graduating 
K r i s e s  of ll lco High School

* C. I, Woodward went to 
bury on Thursday, where she 
I Mr and Mr* Jack flordon. 
Cecil Stokes, and Mr* Calvin 
o f riehiirnu for a house party 

In their honor at Temple 
«awton. Okla Mrs Woodward 

Sunday at Fort Sill a* a 
o f  Major and Mr* p M Wsl- 
r. The party returned home 
anday.

Clairette
— By —

Mr* H. Alexander
• ----------- -----------♦

Rev. J F Isbell filled his regu
lar appolntineiii here last Sunday 
ut twelve o'clock. Kveryone hu* 
a welcome Invitation to attend 
both Sunday school and church 
here next Sunday.

Mr und Mrs. It II Hishop vl* 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson ut 
Stephenville last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. fSlen Lee und chil
dren and Mrs. George Lee. all of 
Fort Worth, were guests In the 
home of Mr. T. M. Lee over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Mayfield and 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
week end here with relatives. Th" 
children remained for u longer 
visit.

Mrs I It Havens and duughter. 
Floritie. Mi It M. Alexander and 
soli. John. MoMM l/c. visited Mr. 
and Mrs lllllie Alexander of Hico 
Mon day

Mr and Mrs Richard McChrls- 
tlal returned the lutter part of lust 
week to their home at Sundown 
They have lieeii visiting In the 
home of Mr and Mrs W H. Me 
Chrlsilal

We are sorry to report that Mrs 
Nora Dowdy Is very II ut this writ
ing We hope for her a speedy
recovery Her son. Melton, of Dal
las Is here at her bedside

Mr and Mrs Jewel Wolfe made 
a business trip to Stephenville Sa' 
ti r day

Charllne Sherranl and Elizabeth 
Alexander begun school at John 
Tarleton College Monday

Miss Nila Marie Alexander of 
Stephenville spent Sunday ut home 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs
Hut) Alexander

Miss Lila Sherraril of Mineral 
Well* spent the Week end here 
with her parent*. Mr and .Mis
It W Sherraril

Mr (! II Oollghtly was a guest 
of Mr* Ara Denman Sunday.

Mr and Mrs (irmly Wolfe made 
a business trip to Stephenville Sat
unlay

Mr John Salmon Is visiting rel
ative* In West Texas at present

Mis* Nadine Harrt* of Fort 
Worth and her slstet Ml*« Fern 
Harris of Stephenville spent last 
week here with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Hud Harris, snd other 
relatives

Mr and Mrs .1 T  Stipe ami lit 
th duughtei of Fort Worth visited 
relatives here over the week end

(Julie a crowd attended and en 
Joyed a singing Sunday night in 
the home o f Mr and Mr* John 
Oollghtly.

THIS A N D  TH AT
By JOE SMITH DYER

TODAY ONLY
The human race, endowed with 

Intelligence, has always looked 
forward to the Intangible thing w* 
call . . . Tomorrow. And to the 
very last tick of time people will 
try to see Into the never-to-come 
time that I* called Tomorrow.

When Is Tomorrow ’
It has never been and It will 

never lie. Today Is the tomorrow 
we dreamed ubout yesterday.

Tomorrow Is a million yeurs 
away It is not a question of time
but it I* a nick » Ith word*

Tomorrow is not created When 
the day we cull "Tomorrow" ac
tually arrive* It will he Today.” 
How silly .It I* for us to attempt 
to capture a thing that never ex
isted or never will exist 

Today is the only day we have 
und by the same reasoning the only 
day we will ever have Today I* 
the day for u* to tie happy und It 
Is the day for us to do the things 
we want to do.

A* long as we depend upon the 
elusive, uncaptured "Tomorrow 
we are wasting out "Now " for a 
•'Never''

The unsuccessful man Is always 
saving something about wliut he '*  
going to do "Tomorrow” and for
ever forgetting that lit* example 
of "Today” I* of much more Im
portance much more Important 
than the estimate that he enter 
tutus for "Tomorrow

JI'rfT FOR FI N
For several nights in succession, 

a man was heard by his wife mur
muring 111 his sleep. Irene. Irene 
und stile»* tils wife's name was not 
Irene she became suspicious and 
questioned him us to who Irene 
was "Oh." he replied. "Irene is 
a horse I have Just twilight to train 
for the races." Next (lay. on get 
ting home from his office, he in- 
qtilled of his wife If anything of 
Importance had happened thift «lay 
hi the house Nothing much," his 
wife said, except that horse you 
bought has telephoned you Hi l ee 
times.”

SOMETIMES ALL  
SHINS FAIL :

I'fc Lloyd Parttne an Illinois 
soldier stationed In the Jungles of 
New Culm .. hoi * ' 
while he was hiding In u 51» foot 
palm tree

In examining the body of the 
dead Jap. I'artlne found that lie 
» o r e  a gold Huddha > hain around 
Ills yellow neck, three lucky ring* 
on hi* left hand, two on his right, 
a bracelet with good-luck signs on 
It around his wrist a snake bite 
i harm strapped around hts left 
ank le  and 1* g«wwl lu»k coupon* l»i 
hi* helmet. _

Fvrn hail he worn a rabbit s foot 
111 addition to (ill these other 
charms the A m erican 's  bullet still  
would have killed him for death I* 
no reapeetor o f  per »on* or of good 
lurk charms

Death I* a dlvlm appointment 
that we all will keep sooner or 
later No charm that we might 
»•■ar will ward It o ff or delay It* 
coming

A very fine definition of death 
(hat I heard one time I* "Death !» 
only an open gate at the end of 
the mad through which each of ns 
must pas* «lone.”

Methodist Church
Church School lo a. m 
Holy Communion 11 oo a ni. 
I'reachlng H 45 p hi Subject, 

(•rievlng llie Holy gplrlt uf Cod 
Worship with ua*.

J. F IKBKI.I. Pastor.

Baptist Church
Morulug service*—
Sunday school at ten o'clock. 
Preaching ut eleven o'clmk 
Keening services—
Training I'nion ut 7 45. 
Preaching at s 45 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

b 45 p m
• • •

'seallull Bible School I mil- 
nienccineiit *undu) Mght

There were 5* enrolled In Viu u 
lion Hible School up to Tuesday 

The public is invited to attend 
the Vacation Hible School gradua 
lion exercises at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday night, beginning 
at X:45. You parents will he in
terested to see your hoys and girls 
as they take purl on the program 
Also you will want to se» the ex- 
hihits that will be on display of 
(he things that they have inad»- 

Brother Carpenter wishes to ex 
press his deep appreciation to all 
who have helped In any way to 
make the school a success 

• • •

Special Service Wednesday 
Mght. June the Sixth

Itev A. It White from Dallas Is 
to he here to speak next Wednes
day night. June 6

If you do not know who Brother 
White 1*. may I Inform you He Is 
the newly appointed ' Rural Evan
gelist” for the State o f Texas 

Your pastor urges you as a mem
ber of the Baptist church to come 
and hear him — please 

• • •
summer Hethal Meeting

Kev T  J Sparkman, pastor of 
the Flr*t Baptist Chui<b at lie 
Leon. I* to he with us to preach 
In our Hevlval Meeting

Brother Sparkman ia a good 
preacher and we urg* you to hear 
him. Our meeting date I* June 10 
to June 24

Music will he under the direction 
of O D Carpenter, the local pas
tor.

O D CARPENTER. Pastor.

Two Brothers Make 
Remarkable Records 
In Alexander School

NEWS HATE F 4 Mil l  RFI'MOY
Mr and Mis F D New, who live 

on llh o Route t. had several of 
their children and grandchildren
present for a week-end visit with 
them The visitors were Mi and 
Mrs J V New Mi and Mrs K. S. 
Hobgood and daughter, Carolyn. 
Lublww'k Mrs h V Day. little 
Sherry Jan Reid, Mrs J <’ Dunn 
and daughter, SJiarun Ann, Fort 
Worth; Mr. aud Mr* J T  Peter
man and children. Walnut Springs; 
Mr and Mrs H L. McKenzie and 
< hlldreu. Hi» o. and Mr and Mrs. 
Leslie New aud children of Fairy.

Although this reunion waa not 
planned all the ehildren were 
present ex» .-pi Pinery W New of 
O'itollUell, Texas

CONTR1BITED

End War Atrocities

Church of Christ
Next Siimlav services will begin 

at !• Jo luatead of the usual time, 
so that we may atten»l the Bacca
laureate Services at the Methiwllat 
t'tusci h at 11 a »■

The usual evening services will 
lie »'onducted by Eld Oran t'olum- 
hus of Fairy

Yuiiug People’s CJaaa. a 3u p in.
Preaching. 9:00 p. in
Our revival is d o * *  at hand, be

ginning Friday night before th»* 
Third Sunday in June. Hro Fltz- 
gerahl of Cranbury will be with 
it* again to do the preaching.

STANLEY OIESECKK Minister

WIMtKl. (M l  VI»N NHITT
i Stephenville Empire-Tribune I 
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Scott live 

on a farm in Kruth county, ill the 
Salem community Their only chil
dren are two tons, both of whom 
have made remarkable records In 
public mi hool. Both attended the 
Alexander school, completing the 
course of *tudy from the primary 
depurtni»-nt to graduation without 
miasing a day from *» hool or be
ing tardy a single time Their rlas* 
grade* were excellent also

The elder of the two. Wendol 
W Scott f!ni*hed the high school 
work at fifteen years of age. en
tered a business college in Fort 
Worth where he finished his work 
in nine months He entered the 

S Navy at eighteen and I* now 
fireman first < la*«, and Is in the 
Pacific area

Von Scott graduated from Alex
ander High School last month at 
the* age of sixteen He and his 
older brother always walked the 
two and one-half tnlles from their 
farm to sc hool They are grand- 
•.»ms of Mr« Harry Koonsman ami 
Wended Is alx feet tall and weigh* 
1h5 pounds Mr* Scott laughingly 
remarked. "The boy* never had a 
haircut In a t»artier »hop until their 
graduation day. when Mr BUI 
Hardy at ll lco cut their hair in 
graduation gift* Their father and 
I were their barbers."

M M . IM .  *»| M i l l  AT 
HH II Ml I MOHMT < H I Hi II

There will he the regular first 
Sunday singing at the Hico Meth
odist Church Sunday afternoon. 
June 3 at 2 o c lte k according to 
announcement made by I A Mor
gan through member* of the slug- 
Ing class

A n u in her of out of town singers 
are »xpected and everyone has a 
cordial invitation to attend

Chesapeake Hwv ia the large-t 
inlet iu the Paite«! Stat» *

With the signing ef unconditional 
surrender by Col. C.-n. Gnatar 
Jodi, right, rrprearnting the Ger
man government, and by L4. Gen. 
Walter H Smith, left, chief ef ata« 
to General Eisenhower. Ibr war 
with the Nails was hrovigWI In aa 
ci Hi ». tai clone.

TRY NEWS REVIEW W ANT A W  
FOR RESULTS!

ecitWMiiiiilttiotitilMiHill

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday mornings of each 
month at 11:00 o'clock.

Sunday School » very Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o ’clock

You need your » liurch and the 
church need* you Home worship 
with u*. your presence Is greatly 
needed

J L. FP.NK.
Supt Sunday School

MALARIA
Checked In 7 Hay* With

I HM H» FOR
h h b  H 11. A RIAL

SYMPTOM*
Take only a* directed

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc.
1 ■

NO EXTRA COST
FOR THIS

fc/la
WEAR AND 
COMFORT!

COPY

PICTURES—

If you have a picture 

that you want reproduced, 

bring it in to us.

We are weJI equipped 

for this Lind of work.

T H E
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
Niro. TFXAM

9*5%
* f # * * ^ ;

v /  '  ;  '

You’re Money Ahead 
On Every Pair o f ....

Wolverine
Shell Horsehides
M ILLIONS o f work shoe wear
ers find Wolverine- Shell Horse- 
hide Work Shoes save them 
money and bring ’em comfort. 
The triple-tanned Shell Horac- 
hide in both nolea and upjiers 
is moecasin-soft always— even 
a fte r  soaking — and the super 
toughness gives months and 
miles o f extra wear. They are 
am azingly econom ical, too. 
Come in soon and try on a |»ir 
o f these wonderful work shoes.

w o d Ü k iN

A  Beret is the berries 
in La Belle France

But, boy! 
to be home in a

STETSO N
FOREIGN LANDS are fine to see, hut he 
wants to Ket back to Main Street, U. S. A.

Back to corner drugstores and base
ball. Back to Saturday afternoons off, 
quiet Sundays with church bells ringing. 
Back to a job, civvies—and to things that 
are made with friendly American names. 
Names that tell you so much without 

asking. Like the name Stetson in a hat. 
And hundreds of other product names 

you will find featured at this store, where 

we’re anxiously awaiting his return.

Yes, he’ll be glad to get back to all the 
things our American ways represent. 
And we Americans will do all we can to 
speed the day and to bring him home in
style.

B U YIN G  W A R  BONDS IS 

O N E  GOOD W A Y  TO H ELP  

GET THE BOYS HOME!

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

• a w l
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Carlton
— By —

Mm. Fred Gay»
♦ -----------  -----------•

«ittralti Wa>n> (Corky) Lwt. non 
•>1 Mr and Mrs. K F Lot-, ami Mist» 
L o n i l t  Whltehtmd, ilauithtvi of 
Mr. anil Mrs. Milton Whitehead, 
«sere united in marriage Saturday 
afternoon at 5 oVIoek at the Itap- 
tist parsonage by Hev. Fred V 
Parnell. They were arconipanied 
by his sister. Mrs. Dovk Laekey, 
,iad the bride's sister Miss Mar
guerite Whitehead The groom Is 
a  1944 graduate of the Carlton 
High School and his bride gra<l- 
natad with the 1945 class, recelv- 
ng her diploma Friday night 

Mr. and Mrs llrooks Hall are 
vlsKIng at Clarksville with theli 
son. Vick Hall, and family

Ihtn Anderson. l*hM 1 c. has re- 
•.urneil to San Diego. Calif . after 
spending a leave here with hi» 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Anderson; hi» 
slater. Mrs. E. A Blanchard, and 
bis grandmother. Mrs. J. H. Tull, 
and other relatives

Miss Wanda d im m e r  has ra 
•urned to her horn* in Houston 
after her graduation here Friday 
night

Mrs Ida Kargle of San Antonio 
vs visiting Walker Bingham and 
His sister. Mrs la-la Thompson 

Mrs Doyle Parlaiu returned 
home Sunday after a visit with a 
triend Mrs 4*ansv Tatro

Mr and Mrs W L Fisher, her 
skster Mrs Norms Williams and 
son. J C . of Dublin visited Sauir 
day at the Stephenvtlle Hospital 
with Mr Plnher's nephew. Millard 
Oates, who was seriously lujured 
m a car wreck near Stephenvllle 
last week

Mr and Mrs Hd Sullivan of Dub
lin visited Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. J W Morgan

Mrs Rea Campbell and son. 
Lonnie Ray and Mrs Forsythe and 
brother. Jackie Hollis, all of fcUec- 
tra. returned to their home Tues
day after a visit with Mrs Camp- 
Hell's aunts. Misses Mattie. Alice, 
and Ellen Rogers.

Mr and Mrs John II Clark and 
hildren. John Ralph and Patricia, 

spent Sunday In (lustlne with her 
mother, Mrs W S Cox

Mrs J E. Wright returned Wed
nesday to her nmie at Duncan. Ok
lahoma. after a visit with her s it
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
«  H Vick

Walker Curry and aunt. Miss 
Mlttte Walker, spent Sunday In 
Corsicans Ills father. J It Curry 
S r ,  returned home with them after 
u visit at Corsicana with relatives.

Mrs Montle Walton has returned 
home from ( ’arhon where she had 
tern recupei atlug In the home of 
her sister, following sn operation 
In the Oorman Hospital

Mias Ethel Murdock hss re
covered from the flu. In the home 
of Mr and Mrs II P Holder 

Sgt and Mrs Kay Walton and 
*abv of Pr-itf Kati 'Ss, « re  vtslllnr 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Montle 
W alton and < ther relatives

Rev and Mrs Fred V Parnell 
visited Monday In Furl Worth 

Mrs loiuren John«-»« of Purves 
la » (siting h-r staler Mrs Jack 
1' pham

Mr and Mrs Jo* King and their 
daughter Wanda Crockett flatted 
I uriU i at the Mct loskry fleneral 
Hospital Temple urlth l*T Claude 
Robinson who lost hi* right leg 
and left arm In (lermany by • »  
plotting mines HI* parents arv 
dead and he had made bis home 
with the Kings before entering 
service

Mr and Mrs !> W Cpham of the 
Wilson community moved to the 
Pierce residence they recently 
purchased Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Pierce and daughter Marilyn have 
moved to their farm in tbo Altman 
community

Mlse Vormu Wilson -pent the 
past week tn Dublin with her son 
J. C Wllaon and family

Mrs Hotwp Thompson and chil
dren. Don and Shirley are visiting 
at la'Wlsvitle with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs l,ee Turney

Mrs Clint Rlchbourg of Hlco
and Mr*. Dock Finley returned 
home Monday from Lubbock, where 
they visited their sister and hus
band. Mr and Mrs Ammon Mad 
dog Their father. I 'ncle Hen
Smith who accompanied them to 
Lubbock, remained with his daugh
ter for a longer visit.

Mr and Mr- Clifford Mslotte 
and baby of Waco spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Will Jordan

Dow Self o f  Waco spent the
week end with hi* wife and sons 
Connie Mack and Freddie

Mr and Mra W K l-edbetter 
and children visited Sunday In 
Diiffau with her parent* Mr and 
Mrs Rck Bell

Mr and Mr> Claud lohnaon of 
Purvea. Mr and Mrs Frank Os
borne and son Frankie of Dublin 
Mr and Mr* L. C Vaughan and 
son. I*. C. Jr, spent Sunday with 
Mrs Vaughan and Mrs Osborne's

ents. Mr and Mrs Jack Cpham 
Ir and Mrs Doyle Fowler of 
in Oak spent Sunday with her 
ents Mr and Mrs Will Wright 
pi Toye Shaddy returned last 
irsdav to Camp Roberts. Calif 
•r a visit with his wife's m<*ther. 
l. Lilia Itvrd His wife and hahy 
. Toby, remained here with her 
her

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Gen. Henry H. ArnoldA dm. Cheater W. N imiti

Gen. Dwight D.Eiaenhower

e

Adm. William D. Leahy

Gen. Dough» MacArthu*

These men can tell you why
the 7th WAR LOAN

YOU ARE being naked to lend more money than ever before—in 
the 7th WarLoan.

Theae men can tell you why.
They can teil you of giant ships ready to slide down the way* thia year.
They can tell you ot a whole new air forca in the building — huge 

new bomber» and fast new jet-propelled planes coining off the lines 
by thousands.

is the BIGGEST yet!
They could show you why it is cheaper and quicker to ghro our 

Pacific Forces entirely new equipment sometimes ' instead of shipping 
tanks and guns from Europe.

They can, in short, show you 101 ways in which your dollars are 
n—ded more then ever to bring America’s might to its full strength 
so that wo may crush our foe the faster, make an end of killing, end 
bring our men back home.

Will you 
afford

tell these-men "I can’t 
to buy my share"?

THF. GENERAL5 and admirals can show us why our money is needed —  more 

money than before.

But other men can show us something, too.

They're the men with twisted, crippled limbs . . . with dever iron hooks instead of 
hands. The blind men . . . the men with scarred, seamed faces. And perhaps worst 
of all, the men with blasted, darkened minds.

They can show us, clearly, how small is any sacrifice we make in lending money.

If you have an income, whether from work, land, or capital, you have a quota in 

the 7th W ar Loan. Find out what that quota is —  and make it!

AU OUT FOR THE AH6HTY 7* WAR 10AH

F9iD  YOUR QUOTA . . .  AND M AKE JT I

IF YOUR 
AVERAGE 
INCOME 

PER MONTH IS:

YOUR PERSONAL 
WAR BOND 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALUE)

MATURITY 
VALUE OF 

7TH W ARLOAN  
BONOS BOUGHT

$250 
225-250 
210-225 
200-210 
1R0-200 
140-1R0 
100-140 

Under $100

$127.50
150.00
121.25
112.50
02.75 
75.00  
27.50
12.75

$250
200
175
150
125
100
50
25

T h is is an o ffic ia l U. S. T reasu ry ad iortisem ent—prepa red  under auspices o f T reasu ry  Departsnent used W ar A d vertis in g  Council

★  This Series of Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to the W ar Effort ★
J. B, Woodard Produce 
Barnes & McCullough 

Hoffman's 
Randal* Brother* 

Barrow Furniture Co.
Mrs. C. L. Lynch Hardware 

The First National Bank, Hico 
J. W . Rlchbourg, Dry Goods 

Bonnie's Beauty Shop 
Ererett Home A  Auto Supply 

L. I. Chaney Repair Shop

Corner D rug Company 
Knox & Tulloh, Produce 

Wallace Ratliff, M kt &  G roc.

E. C. Allison Jr., Tracking 
Gene Seago Sendee Station 

Modern W ay Grocery A  Market 
R. W. Hancock, Commissioner

Elder Cleaners 
A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 

Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 
Golf States Telephone Co.

Ogle &  Rainwater Gro. &  M kt 
D. R. Proffitt Service Station 

N. A . Leeth &  Son 
The Hico News Review

Vie’«  Cafe
Neel Truck &  Tractor Store 
Paul W ren’s Texaco Station 

Burden’s Feed Mill 
R. E. Turner Magnolia Sta. 

H. N. W olfe (M agnolia) 
The Palace Theatre 

J. H. Ellington Feed Store 
Hico Confectionery —  Drags  

R  Williamson, Produce 
J. N . Russell, Real Estate

Grady Hooper (G u lf)
Keeney's Hatchery &  Feed Store Blair's Tin, Plumbing, Hardware 

Geo. Jones Motors J. E. Lincoln, Supt Hico Schools
Community Public Service Co. McEver &  Sanders Hatchery
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IWAHT-APSI
Classified Rates

The rotea below Apply to du a l«  
Rad advertíalo« rates. and l «tro
nad three-time rate, ate., apply only 
ta ads scheduled consecutively.

For Salo or Trado
KOK HAÏ.K H livreront town,
«ulve» by Hide Cope laud Itaueh.

2-tfc.Í U  1 i t ' St| 4t 1 Add
1-10 J l J5 . a ___66| .10

11-10 .SO 45 .00 ,76| .16
10-10 .60 .00 .10 1.00| .20
11-25 .50 .76 1.00 1.S6I 26

Count five nverage words to the 
Hat. Bsch Initial, phone number 
er «roup of numerals count as a 
word. Allow four words for a Sews 
Review bos number address.

Wanted

Anyone wanting bay mowed anil 
raked see K. A. Wilson, Houle 3. 
Hk-O. 2-lp-tfc.

In market for 1943 and 1944 loan 
cotton. Max Hoffman. 52-4te

WANTED. Mors listings. For quick 
sals of load or aay kind of prop
arty. list H with fthlrley Campbell.

Last and Found
LOST: Liver and white pointer,
ha* on brown collar with bras« 
knob«, answers to name "But' It.'1 
Suitable reward Webb McRver

2-tf<

Livestock and Poultry
MILK COWS for «ale See I M 
Hutchens. Ht. 1. Hlco. Tex. 1-tfc

POH SALK: Four beutl excellent 
work stock RBseu Ooyelood. Rl 
1. Mico. 1-tfi

Thirty head of young Hereford 
cows for sale; seventeen calves on 
the ground now. Some early calve« 
In the hunch. See Shirley Camp
bell. Hlco. 49-tfc.

Have Palomino stallion for service 
Horsey Patterson. Hlco Ht. 7. tfc

FOR SALE: Registered Duroc
Jersey pigs. MrKver A Sanders.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

fc. H1CO, TEXAS

PEACHES AND P L l ’ MH for «ule 
Mrs Margaret Tolliver, Phone 2132. 
Hlco Itoute 1. 2-ltp.

POH SALK Pump Jack and engine 
In flr«t-cla«H shape li L. Stau
ley. Box 253. Hlco 2-lp

FOK SALK Giant red plums, 75c 
peck at orchard Peaches June ftf 
teenth Jesse J Jones. Cox and 
Weaver Addition 2-lp.

FOK SALK Klectric 
chine In good shape

washing mu 
Lee Autry.

a up.

Fairy
— By —

Mrs J. O. Richardson

NEVATE JOINT DEMOLITION
NO. 7

pioposing an amendment to Article 
VI of the Constitution of Texas 
providing that uuy person in the

. . ._ , . . . .  urmed forces of the Uulted States.Iturvi si Is in ful swing In till, . . .  . .,............. ..... . , or the Armed Force Reserve of thecommunity Ihe grulli is som. ......... ....... .........______________ . ...
better than expected

Mrs. K. 7. Bruniniltt and son In 
law. William Turgeaon, and Mrs 
Brittle Little visited Monday attei 
noon with Mrs BruramltCs par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Forrest Kava

I Putted Slates or of any branch or 
component part thereof, or the 
Putted States Maritime Service, or 
the Putted States Merchant Marine, 
or who has been a member of same 
within eighteen months prior to

naiigh of the Sunshine community ,h*‘ of « F  « l -  tion In this
Mr Kavanaugh has been In very ■ »uthorl xed by law. and Is 
III health for aome time otherwise „  qualified voter, shall

Kid Stanley Oieserke did not I “ u‘  •*•■ required to pa> or to hold 
fill his appointment at the Church “  for th*  W " “ "* of. a poll

daugh i tax oril,,r to vo,H al nnv such
wus a member election. If same is held while the 

Pulled States is at war or within 
a certain stated time thereafter, 
providing that members of the reg

of Christ Sunday, as their daugh 
ter. Miss KlVenu 
of the Hlco graduating class and j 
were having the bueeulaureate 
service Sunday morniug at Hlco.

I*vt Elsie Lee I Huh) Parks 
spent the week end with home- 
folks. his first visit home since

uiur Army. Navy, or Marine Corps 
of the United States shall not he 
permitted to vote; piovidiug that

Full SALK Automatic National 
Sealer In good shape. It I. Duck 
Wi l l  I I I  I  i|>
--------------------------------------------------I
FOR SALE: Mowing machine and 
other farm implements. Mrs S O 
Durham. Route 7. 2-2p.

FOR SA1.K Sweet potato slips. 
12 00 per thousand. Blackberries 
Mrs Sam Priest. 2-lp.

FOR SALK 152 acres. 42 In cul
tivation. 3 miles south of town 
J T  Columbus. Hlco Kt. 3. P2p

FOR SALK My home place. Mrs 
Kui kei Wright l-2p

PSK ONLY Genuine Multi-Motor 
Oil In your Maytag engine. Saves 
wear and expense. Genuine parts 
for any Maytag ever built. J A 
Hughes Service Station. 50-tfc.

FOR S A L S  t  « l u l l  stock trallar 
Also will pasture a few head of 
stock; good grass, plenty water. 
C. K Rodgers. 4 miles east of Hlco 
OH Highway 67 1 StP

A-One Klectric Radio for sale 
P. L. Cox. Fairy, Tex 52 lp-tfc

FOR SALE Two Boy Scout uni 
forms, good as new; 1 dressing tu 
hie. Including skirt, mirror and 
bench, never been used. Mr* J It
Bobo i-t t

GOOD FARM HORSE to trade for 
smaller horse, gentle to ride 
Chus. .VI Hedges. Hlco 1-tfi

FOR SALK A good registered 
male; cows with calves: cows and 
calves. See W. P Lindi. l-2p.

entering the service He has lost '"•‘ »'hers of the armed force*
weight but says he feels fine He ! »hall be entitled to vote under cer 
Is stationed at North Camp Hood ! *alii conditions: providing the

Mr* I! O Rlchaidsun and little 1 forn> " f ,he ballot for voting on 
son Jerry Owen, returned from Proposed amendment flvmg
the Ktephenvllle Hospital Thurs- lb* time for holding an election 
day afternoon o f last week W. directing the GoVernot to Issu. the 
are glad to report the baby doing , uecesaary proclamations; anil male 
fine and gaining strengtli and i '1*1 !1,‘ appropriation, 
weight, lie is still kept In all elec- hk IT  RKHOLVKD It) THE LKG- 
trlc Incubator, or hover with auto IWLATt RK OF T i l l :  STATE OF 
inatic heat control, which Ills dad TEXAS
prepared for him. 1 Section 1. There hall he sub-

Mr and Mrs Floyd Noland and mltted to the qualified voters of 
daughters. Patsy. Mary and Wan the State of Texas the matter of 
da of Hlue Ridge attended lllble amending Article VI of the Con 
class at the Church of Christ here stltutlon of Texas by adding 
last Sunday and were dinner ; thereto a new seetlon which will 
guests of Mr and Mrs. C. W Mrun modify the present restrictions 
sou In tbe afternoon all visited concerning voting. This new ser
in the home of Mr. and Mr* J O tlon shall be Inserted between Sec- 
Richardson and also visited Mr. : tiuti 2 and Section 3 of -aid Article 
und Mrs H O Richardson who VI. and shall be known as Section
a re  spending a few duys with his 
IHirents Other visitors in the 
home Sunday were Mr* Gladys 
Cox und Mr und Mr* V II Hey-

2a and shall read a* follows 
"Section 2a Nothing in this 

Constitutioil shall lie construed to 
require any persoti who at the 

roth of Catesvllle The latter two I time of the holding of un election
ladies are sisters o f  the writer hereinafter referred to 1», or who.
Also present were Mi Lawrence within eighteen nonths limned!
Adams and daughter. Marlene, of ately prior to the time of holding
Hlco Jimmie Adams, who had any sui h election was. a member
been out since Friday evening, re- of ihe armed forres of the United 
turned home with them Mrs. Ad States or of the Armed Force Re
ams. who Is a sister of Mrs II O serve of the I luted State- or of,
Richardson, remained to assist , any brani h or component part of /*.* 1*0-L ^  ".V.*Ü**0? '  to. 7 "
w|tb houseliold duties and the such armed lore** or A ’ ineit Korn

<>f the baby lé Mrii or  the United States Mari-
Master Dorsey Dwain Blue of | time Service or the I'nited S later , B W, , 1 ï ” " .  ?  ,

Hamilton Is visiting a few days l Merchant Marine, and who Is oth- * ' ............  #
this week with his grandparents. I erwlse a qualified voter under the
Mr and Mr* H H Wolfe. laws and Constitution of tills «tali'

be disqualified from voting by rea
son of any provision of sub-section 
“ Fifth" o f Section 1, of till* A r 
ticle "

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall he sub- 
milted to a Vote of the qualified 
electors of this state on August 25. 
1946, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
Khali write or have printed on their 
ballots the following

"FOR the amendment to Article 
VI of the Constitution of Texas, 
providing that any person In the 
armed forces of the United Slates, 
or the Armed Force Reserve of the 
United Slates, or of auy branch or 
component part thereof, or of the 
United States Maritime Servile or 
the United States Merchant Marine, 
or who lias been a member of same 
within eighteen months prior to 
Ihe holding of auy election in this 
state authorised by luw. and is 
otherwise a qualified voter, shall 
not la- required to pay. or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of. a poll 
tax in order to vote at any such 
merit shall have written or printed 
on their bullots the following

“ AGAINST the amendment to 
Artli le VI of the Constitution of 
Texas providing that any person 
iu the armed force* of the United 
State*, or of any branch or com
ponent part thereof, or of the 
United States Maritime Service, or 
the Uniter Staates Merchant Ma
rine. or who has ta-eu a member 
of same within eighteen mouths 
prior to tbe holding of any election 
in this state authorized by law 
and I* otherwise a qualified voter, 
shall not be required to pay, or to 
hold a receipt for the payment of. 
a poll tax in order to vote at any 
such election tf same is held while 
the United States I* at war or 
within a certain stated time there 
after "

Sec 3 The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamations re
lating to the publication of the 
foregoing Resolution, in the varl 
ous counties of the state, and shall 
fMUSe the same to Ih- published as 
required by the statutes and th> 
Constitution In connection with 
the submission o f proposed amend

V I T A M I N S
FOK

ADDED

VIM,

VIGOR,

A N D

V ITALITY !
•i*"'- i

YOUR CLOTHES will dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
rolls on your Maytag Washer with 
new rolls. A complete stock at 
J. A Hughes Service Sta. 50-tfi

For Hleks Star Oils and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. l l-3c

Several huge rattlesnakes have 
been reported seen west of town, 
and all should he on the look-out.

Mrs Brittle Little gad I n  HW 
lace Edward« and daughter. Betty 
Lou. Mr*. K. C. Allison Sr und 
daughter. Mrs Edwin Setlheltner, 
visited In the J O. Richardson 
home Monday afternoon.

Mrs Carl Ray Sellers receive«! 
a V-Mail letter from her husband 
Tuesday of this week stating that 
he Is somewhere In Germany.

W EATHER REPORT 
The following weather report Is

• uhmlfteil by L. L. Hudson local 
observer:

Real Estate
FARMS. Ranches. Citi Property 

J Will he glad to handle your Real
Estate business 
Huo. Tex

Il H Wright 
1-tfc

Date— Max. Min. Prec.
May 23 .44 17 ft ou
Mg) 14 45 on 0.00
Mav 25 90 fifi 0.0,1
May 2« 90 «7 0.00
May 27 90 tifi 0 00
Mg) IS 92 0.00
May 29 93 87 0.00

Total precipitation KO far tht»
year. 17 92 Inches

to pay a poll tax or to hold a re
ceipt for any poll tux assessed 
against him. aa a condition prece
dent to his right to vote In any 
election held under the authority 
of the laws of this state, during 
the time the United State« Is en 
gaged in fighting a war, or within] 
one year after the < lose of the 
election. If same Is held while the 
United States is at war or within 
u certain stated time thereafter "

Those opposed to stteh aint-nd- 
culenilur year In which said war i« 
terminated

"  Provided, however, that the 
foregoing provisions of this section 
do not confer the right to vote I 
upon any person w ho is a mem-! 
ber of the regular establishment 
of the United States Army. Navi 
or Marine Corps, and provided! 
further, that all persons in the I 
armeil forces of the United | 
States, or the component brunches 
thereof, not members of the regu- I 
lar establishment of the United 
States Army. Navy, or Marin*' I 
Corps, are herein declared not to

at which the foregoing amendment 
to the Constitution is voted upon 
that u majority of the qualified 
voters have voted for »aid aim tut 
ment, same shall then become a 
part of the Constitution of Texas 

Sec. 4 There Is hereby appro- 
prlated out o f the General Fund of 
the State o f  Texas, not otherwise 
appropriated, the sum of Fifteen 
Thousand Dollar* <f  15.000 00». or 
so much thereof as may lie net es- 
sary, to pav the expenses of adver
tising said Resolution in each 
county in the state and for such 
other purposes as may be neces
sary. or required by law. or hv the 
Constitution i l -4 l t i

You have the desire to be a happy com
panion to your children—but to have the 
physical energy that’s necessary to keep 
up with them, it’s essential that yuu have 
enough vitamin-units each day.

Consult your doctor, then come to see us!

W e Carry a Good Selection 
— All Really Good Buys

LET IIS H ELP YOU

To Select a Gift for That

J U N E  B R I D E
We have a number o f suitable items in 
our stock, and would be glad t o  assist 
you in making a selection.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

M ARKERS A N D  
M O NUM ENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES

"Whatever man owe* to those 
gone before can only be paid 
in memory— respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
insplrlngly. for all posterity."

THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FR A N K  M INGUS
Representative

Pfcoge 178 Hlro, Tex.

IF  YOU want to buy, sell or trade 
Real Estate, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

, m
I List your farms with me If you 
want to sell. J N. Russell. 40-tfc

Insurance

I PAINTED THESE WALLS 
THIS AFTERNOON!

See me for Hall Insurance on your 
Crops. Shirley Campbell. 43-tfc

'L E T  MB INSURE your farm prop-
lerty. Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

American heroes
. by «JULIAN OU.ENDOOTF-.

c

m -

r  y

...í 2 t*"-*
' " v  '

uut/i SPRED that New Water-Mixed 
Paint. H dries in record time (30 minutes) You can 
rehonf your draperies and pictures in one end of 
the room as you finish the other end.

SPRED cevers meat surfaces in
on* coat . . . Ono Gallon is enough 
for the average roam*

SPRED misas rapidly with water
na hard stirring and mixing!

H ILL recount* tenn^ at mglu on the wevtern Iront, Scrgt. 
Arthur G. Volonte, Nrw  York City, stumbled into a German pitrol 
consisting of an officer and sevrn men. Scrgt. Volonte told the officer 
that they were surrounded and the Nazis followed him beck to the 
American commander. The srrg'ent ha, been awarded a Silver Star 
for gallantry. Americans buy W ir Bond« to help men like that to
won thia « e r

The First National Bank
•u  YEARN in  m ro "

SPRED comas in 11 Beautiful cal- M y
t  A  Aart and white .. . they dann easily

with a IHM« leap and water. *91Â
M i • 04140«

BLAIR’S
TIN  A N D  PLU M B IN G  SERVICE  

Hardware & Electrical Supplies

Sure He’s Crowing!

Just because he’s been 

crowing about KNOX’S GOOD EGGS, 
maybe we’d better keep them go*d b> 

getting rid of the male birds before real 
hot summer weather arrives.

B R I N G  Y O U R

Roosters
I N  S A T U R D A Y

And Izet’s Keep Up the Quality of 
“THOSE GOO!) EGGS 

FROM HICO”

FEEDS
FOR EVERY 
PURSE AND 

PURPOSE

Iti-eoirniring that there an 
many illff*-r«-nl reqairuieal« 

i In ferrila* litestoeh and pegl- 
i try K It iiiunufaetiires man) 

different kind« nf feed, iw h  
made f«> meet in n s  part ini Ini 
feeding problem. Tell u- 

f yonr need* and sve will hr 
1 abb- to supply you with r 

Kit feed that will meet your 
requirements at n most at- 

{ tractive prlee.

loti will find KB i«-eds de- 
I  pendutile, high In quality, yet 

low in e«*t. Du«1 to rapid 
delivery. Kit feeds are fresh- 
er, und this mean« less loss 
In vitamins so Important in 
feed*.

If yon are not already using 
Kl< feeds (as most peopl« 
around here are) v*e Inviti 
yon to give them a trial. We 
believe yon will find these 
feeds the ties I yon have ever 
nsed.

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox Tulloh
PO ULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
★  EGGS ★  C R E A M
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1

PALACE
THEATRE

—  H I C O -

S U v Optu 7:30 P. M. 
Week Day.

f  >■>■■!) iti Sktir m

SATURDAY aad SUNDAY 
Startkf At 1:30 P. M.

A KrU May SI k  Ji m  1

"auis-»»
auflHK BARRYMORÍ

W ITH  TH E COLORS
(Continue«! from Page 4)

FRIDAY, Jl’NK 1, IMA

I h i m I tMcupalioa*

Mat. A Rito, Jaac 2
GENE AUTRY

*OH S U Z A N N A ’
(4 « «4 j  A ( arttwn

MIdalght show. 10:4& p. n
LAIRD CKKtJAH

L IND A  DAHNKLI. 
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| of hi» gang lu the street» parade* 
lasted half the night Parachute 
flare» ami ahou from Very pistols 
lit the town like a Christina» tree 
Huge lights were turned nu the 
Cathedral, which could be seen a 
Ion» way for thaae who could not 
he there In the allow 

There »ucuied lo be a» many sol- 
illera there aa civilian» — tnayhe 
more. Ami. aa |a usual with such 
a happy crowd, the champagne and 
roanac flown, freely Oh, there 
pa i  no douht that It waa a "hot 
time in the oUi town" that nlaht 

I have r«s;eiv«Nl several letters 
front you aad Shirley today I 
really look forward to them, more 
and more every day I know you 
two must be getting the wr iter »  
cramp from no much writing. but I 
»ure do appreciate It I also not 
a letter from Jack that I must 
answer soon

Well, folks I must stop for now 
but will try to write more often 
In the future Ivan- hope everyone 
1» O. K , amt Mother tor my gift 
for you today, will you accept just 
my love without tip flow*'-» ’  Thev 
must «*ome later,* but you have iuy 
love aJl the tiro-* That «¡oe» for 
vou too. l)a«l. aa<l you Shirley

Always.
HILL.

( Pvt Wm A Ru »k i
—  i t  —

st.T. JOHNNY R. P K t T f K  
KKI LIVES A IR  M l D 41. LOR 
P t K T  IN KEiCM BtlWRIM.

j tu TW  N «*a  R rr t i*

AN »TH  A IR  FORCE BOM BCR 
STATION K M I U N I I  Serg.-ant 

[Johnny R. Peuker-it-vear old It IT 
thymic Portree» Knaiueet and top 
turret gunner and the »on of Mr 
and Mrs J.ihii W P n Route 2 
Iredell T  b < t>>*. u »rated
with the Xir Medal to- courmgu 
and high e btenement m a. lion 
while panne Ike wav for A-lled 
armies luto the Ketch sub ImuiiIm 

Sergeant Prater «*e *ee  with the 
veteran Leith Bom hardmeut tiroup 
crack Ktichth Air EXirre unit which 
holds a war record for destruction 
of enemy aircraft by a lone group 
in a single ouuagenieut. having shot 
down K.h Herman fighters over 
Monster Germany, on Oct Id, 
194.’! The Group has been cited 
by the President and shares In 
another Pr»gtde«Mta! award tor aid
ing in the Third Air Division's 
epic shuttle attach on key M»s 
serachmltt plants at Regensburg 
Germany. •'

- *  -
KM  «»MHKNDATION BKIMJw 
H H » t.RXIt UHREPIt Al.'N K (X k
9*.»ial to TVs Mas* I m w  .
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GALE STORM AND 
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of Tea Theusaad Imho»" 
Shuts Bn EnverRea"'

LT. HENRY ALEX WIKHER 
PAID HIS RESPECTS TO 
OLD Hlttl LRILNOS LKEE!

Lt. Henry Alex Wieser was m 
Hlco Thursday bragging on the 
looks of the town "Hell. Henry 
said, "just any town In the U. S 
looks good, especially It It's in 
T exas '"

After 17 months In a German 
prison camp you can understand 
the attitude of the fellow who at 
one time ran the business end of 
the Htco Mill A Elevator Co.

Henry Alex was accompanied by 
his wife. Jennie Mae, a former NR 
employee, and naturally he was u 
little hexed Hut he took time off 
to tell about some of his experi
ences For instance, he said he 
and about 2M> other Americans had 
planned a mass break out of the 
camp tn which they were Interned 
They had dug about 400 feet and 
could see the other 100 feet In 
plain sight when the Jerries came 
up on them

"What did they do to you then, 
Henry?” a NR representative waa 
crude enough to ask him

"They »topped the tunnel up he 
explained "lint that didn't keep 
us from putting up signs thal that 
was (lie Albert Canal. They were 
not so very mad— they Just won
dered how we had got the Job that 
far through with ration cans."

Lieutenant Wieser, saya the 
Hamilton Herald News, was made 
a prisoner when he was ordered tu 
ball out of the Liberator In whlcn 
he was bombardier on a mission 
->ver Northern France, January 24. 
1944 He picked UP a piece of 
flak in the right lex and. together 
with other members of the crew, 
was Immediately captured Three 
or four members of the ere*  were 
killed on the mission He along 
with the other prisoners in Stalag 
l.ufte 1. near the Swedish border, 
were abandoned by .1 he Germans 
on. April .111 as the Russians 
neared their camp

‘ We faired fairly well as lung 
as we received the Red Croat 
COW packages." Lieutenant Wte- 
ser said, and this was easier for 
us than for the other prisoners be
cause we were close to Sweden 
where the Red Cross parcels were 
sent However, about Christina», 
they stopped coming and we had 
It pretty rugged "

When asked about treatment 
accorded the men in his group, he 
»aid that while It could have been 
a lot better, still they were not 
treated as badly as some.

Mall from home was a matter 
of luck more or less The lieuten
ant said he had received about 
thirty letter* from hi» wife since 
becoming a prisoner

Lieutenant Wieser arrived tn 
Hamilton Tuesday from San An
tonio. where he was met by mem
bers of his family.___Present kt

" , -  T u  "  '.... . thl. week are hh. w.fe and- ham. »on of Mr and Mr» J J j his brother, ('apt Vincent Wieser. 
together with other members of 

. . .  ■*■<* >» ■ S I « »P  »1 . f-mtle He has a M-dav leave
Florence Army Air Field to receive ... .of abseuce after which he will be

Burchara, Boa 1342. Big Spring 
Texas, waa o «»  a? •  group at the

promotions to the rank of corporal. 
It Is announce^ hy Colonel Arthur 
I Ennis. Commanding Officer 
Corporal HarcAaut t promotion 
• ame as a tssgk of the recoat 
instillation of bln Com man ding Of 
fit er and hi» aedtloa head and was 
in recognition nf tka caliber of 
work parformed

Corporal liartMam attended the

Bent to Miami Florida for 21 days
-  *  —

REPORT!D KILLED IN ACTION
Mr and Mrs J W Rowe received 

word Monday of thl* week that 
their »on J. W Rowe Jr , had been 
killed In action.

-  *  —
T  Sgt Carl K Mo»s I* at home 

Hlro High S ch oo l and wa» engage-t ¡ on « furlough to be spent with his
In farm work at Hole Texas until parents Mr and Mr» W A Moss 
entering the Air lAwee in tie. ,-m Him Rout* 2 lie ha* been over- 
her 1942 He la married to the j ». «a since last November, hav.ng
former t.uojr Maye Cornial I v of I served in lis iy as an engineer on
Hlco. Texam la  B 24 Uberator bomber.

HondaliUtotUeM
100 LBS.
B E W LE Y ’S EGG M ASH $3.25

100 LBS.
HEW  LE Y ’S W H E A T  SHORTS $2.40

190 LBS.
B E W LE Y ’S W H E A T  BR AN $2.40

100 LBS.
B E W LE Y ’S 16% COW  FEED $2.85

| '  100 LBS.
i j  M IX ED  H U L L  A N D  M E A L $2.10 |

100 LBS. 
FEED  M AIZE 22.25

I — B E W LE Y ’S BEST FLO UR  IS BETTER —

Randals Broth«irs
IF ITS GOOD TO EAT, WB H A V E  IT—

IF  W E  HAVE IT, IT  IS GOOD TO EAT!

NFAtLDl.NUK HEAR E R O l  
TWO HONK, ONE IN lllAHO,
AND ONE IN GERMANY

In Germany 
April 22. 1945 

Mra. V L. Spaulding'
Hlco Texas 
Dear Mother:

I Just got a letter from you and 
am sure glad In know Dad Is bel
ter. I have been worried about 
hint and couldn t hear from him 
at all.

I hate to hear that Dean has to 
go to the Army hut 1 don't think he 
will have to go overseas to Ger
many anyway I think the war Is 
Just about over here. I hope so. 
anyway.

I hail a letter from Vernon to
day and he «aid Dean was out there 
at the time.

You tell Charles that I only have 
time to write one letter once In a 
great while, hut I am getting all 
his mail so tell him I am fine 
Just working long hours.

Mother. I saw the worst thing I 
ever saw over here the other day 
There were eight hundred people 
hurue«l in one bix barn anil the 
bodies were still smoklnx when 
we xot there The German* burned 
them They were French and two 
other races ot people. I'll tell you, 
after that I don't have any svuipa 
thy left for the German* at »11 
You II read about It in the papeia 
at home soon

With love.
TOM

(Pvt Tommy SpauUllngl 
• • •

Boise. Idaho 
Mai 11. 1945 

Mrs. V I. Spauldmx 
Him. Texas 
Dear Mom

Yes. I guess old Dean Is nlce- 
lookinx in that uniform you know 
he l* a proud kid anvway. He al
ways takes pride He will make a 
damn xood soldier. y«»u will see 

Mom. If Tom needs anythin*, he 
should ask me for It and maybe 1 
could help I wish we could do 
more for the kids overseas but 
they'll hava to ask for what they 
want. One of our tun* * lives 1» 
worth more than all damn Ger 
many. M««n

You thank God the war In tier- 
many I* over I'll tell you what 
makes me mad. The people think 
the war 1» over when It Is Juat 
half over The Jap» are mean 
and hard to »hip. so we aren't 
done vet. It's not all over until 
our hoy* come home

Oh. ye». I marched In the V-E 
Day parade It was nice, you know 
.—|t xave me a feellnx inside that 
made me proud 1 was a soldier 
The hand was playtnx and the old 
people stood along the sidewalks 
and rheer«*d It was swell, and It 
waa one day PH never forxet. I 
was at the head of the parade in 
the front line See. I am the 
tallest man on the has*- They took 
snapshots, and I will try to xet 
one for you. 1 wish Mr Roosevelt 
was still here |o see B all He wa» 
the xreatest man that ever lived 
He was loved by all the aoldiers 
All the »oldlers that were In the 
mess hall when we xot the word 
that he was dead, looked sick and 
sad Just as If he was one of their 
family.

I stopped at the club to xet a 
beer on my way home that nlxht 
There was no music, no ta lk ing -  
lust long fac*a— sick In s ide  from 
the shock The soldiers like the 
new President, because Mr Roose
velt picked Mm out to take hi* 
place Mr Truman is an old sol
dier vou know, front World War I 
He I* making the farmers *o  to the 
army and that Is good

So long now. I guess Dad will 
have to come out here and go out 
tn the mountains to fish Mom. 
vou want to have some friers when 
we come home tn late summer 
Oh boy. I can eat that chicken the 
way you cook It

1/OW.
CHARLES

(Sgt Charles Spaulding»
—  *  —

T H 4 T K  ALL  R IGHT NOW. 
CAPTAIN. THE WRECK W ILL  
S T ILL  RI N. W O N T  I T I

Captain Rudolph Brown arrived 
tn Hlco the first of the week, after 
171» months la England Rudolph 
wryly stated that If bed  stayed a 
couple of weeks longer, he would 
have been entitled to wear three 
' Herahey bar*." But he's not wor
ry in g  In particular, a* long as he's 
home and ran get up to Fort Worth 
when he want* t o —a* he did the 
second day after he was home 

The captain said he had comfort
able quarters about 100 miles north 
of London, and that he was in no 
more danger than the folks at 
home "Fr*«**#nt!y we would »11 
sleep right through an alert, he 
declared T *  fact," he said "the 
wnrqj danger I waa in waa from 
our own plan**.'

Rudolph said the British put tip 
with a lot f r o *  the Americans, and 
he admired them for oyerlooking a 
lot of things that are necesaary In 
wartime He sold they had modern 
theatres with good picture*- but 
the picture# wore from Hollywood, 
us yon might have expected

On the ship coming over, about 
K»n America* boys brought their 
wives thev had wooed and wed In 
England Rudolph aald Rut as tn 
the taste the hors showed, he we* 
a rain noncommittal

last time the editor sew him 
Rudolph woe wondering what In 
thunder had happened to the car 
he left with bin slater. Mary Hor
ton And he »til l oeeeded a little 
gas and maybe some tires

—  *  -
Sgt Brice Me Ever Jr spent the 

week eitd hero with his brother 
and slster-la-law. Mr and Mr* 
Webb Mr Ever. Sergeant Mr Ever 
woe recently liberated from a Ger
man prison ramp, aad has been at 
home with hla parents In Hillsboro 
stnee reluming lo  the

CORPORAL JOHNSON GIVES 
REPORT ON END BE WAR
IN ITALY ANIi ALL El'RBPE

Two recent letters have he«-n 
received hy Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Johnson from their son. CpI W. It. 
Johns«»!, somewhere In Italy. In 
which he gave his thoughts upon 
the cessation of hostilities lu that 
area Excerpts from the letters, 
written May 3 and May 9. follow: 

“ We have «-over«*d a great many 
miles since I last wrote you. and 
I'm still kind» bewildered over the 
latest developments here At Isst 
the war In Italy Is overt And to 
me It's almost unbelievable. I 
suppose that I have waited for this 
momenl so long until It will take 
some time to fully reallie It's true 
The peace and quiet seems utinat- 
ural. hut I hope that I'm truly 
thankful and appreciative of an
other campaign ended, and we feel 
that final victory cannot be much 
longer delayed.

"When we started this last o f 
fensive I tried to beg God for pro
tection. and I feel that lie took me 
by the hand and led me over the 
trulls of death Sometimes It was 
near, but 1 came through un
harmed

" I  do not wtah to crush your 
hope* of my diming home in the 
tnwir future hut there Is nothing 
definite on the matter. Don't look 
for me too soon, and then neither 
o f us will he disappointed."

Six days later Raymond wrote, 
in part, as follows:

" I  have been seeing a lot of 
Italy, and now that 1 can see It 
under peac«>ful conditions I can 
upprd-late It a lot more The Po 
Valley Is very beautiful, and Just 
as level as the high Plains In 
Texss though one does not s«*o 
as far The valley Is cover«*! with 
groves of tr«M*s which bear either 
fruit or nuts There are also many 
vineyards and grain fields. We 
are In a vicinity now where rice Is 
grown, and the fields are under a 
sea o f  water.

"When we first broke Into the 
valley and all the way on our drive 
northward, the petiple greeted us 
with loud cheers, and by throwing 
us flowar» and things to eat. It 
was not all so rosy as this, hut we 
received such a hearty welcome 
from the people that It made the 
hardships «-asler to bear.

“ At last the war Is over—In all 
of Europe I was 250 miles from 
my company when I heard the 
news Monday evening, hut still It 
was the greatest new* I have e**r 
heard In three long yeara of sus
pense I guess some o f the boys 
had some extra ammunition, be
cause for a while It sounded Ilk*- 
the war had Juat started I had 
left my gun bark at the company 
or probably I would have Joined 
them.

"It  Just doesn't seem right for 
everything to be quiet and peaceful 
this evening Now that the war Is 
over on this side. I suppose you 
will Im- wondering If I will get to 
come home. I think It  la oaita 
I :W. 1 \ that I will make It back In 

couple o f months or so. hut no 
one seems to tie In much of a hur
ry about It. There are still quite 
a few older fellow» In the outfit 
yet Of course I would like to 
come back hut 1 have no choice In 
the matter. Don't look for me un
til you see me coming.”

—  i t  —
HlUft SERVILE HAN SENDS 
Bil ik POEM INDICATING HE 
HASNT FORGOTTEN HOME

8/Sgt Roy Ilullard. who ha.* 
been In on a lot of fighting In the 
Pacific as a member o f  a int-dlcal 
huttallon has sent the following 
poem home to his mother. Mrs. 
S W. Bullard;

TH IS  SHOULD GET U8 HOME

Out of our fox-holes »«- 're longing 
to creep.

Rack Into beds where we know 
we con sleep.

Back to our homes and all we left 
behind.

Gosh, folks' That's been our wish 
for an awfully long time.

Dark In '43 we were able to boast 
( i f  two year* In California, defend 

ing the Coaat.
Then Xlt was orers«*aa. for bleak.

froaen Attu,
An enemy Island we took bark 

for you.

The taking wasn’t easy, as you 
probably know.

The 7th did Its fighting in cold and 
In snow.

The President cited us In that cold 
and that chill 

For taking that Island, for holding 
a hill.

Klska was next, but the enemy had 
fled.

But there's no other known Island 
where blood wasn't shed.

The Marshalls, wall fortified, an
other spot In the Pacific.

Hut the enemy dead, and loss of 
equipment was terrific!

We were railed veteran troops, and 
taught many things.

And made our next beachhead In 
the Philippines.

Furloughs we thought were surely 
In alghL

For hadn't we done our shore In 
the flghtT

But nothing was mentioned, noth
ing waa said.

Inotead they prepared us for an
other beach-head:

This time It was Okinawa, an Island 
not far from Japan- 

(tne o f  tbuee places not familiar 
to man.

But we're hoping when the fight
ing's o'er

And the guns cease to gross. 
They'll get around to 
Sending us hone!

" I  HOPE."
-  *  -

Cecil Regrist received a telegram 
last week end from his eon. Pvt. 
Rudy Regrist, saying that he had 
arrived la New York aud would bt
home

Just Unpacked!
The Very Newest

In Summer Dresses

COOL LO VELY  SHEERS

TAILO R ED  
V AC ATIO N  SUITS

CRISP L IN E N S

You will find your color 
and size in this group of 
outstanding dresses.

Sized 9 to 52

$14 . 95  to  $7 . 95

SPECIAL SHOW 

IN G  OF

PIECE GOODS 

For Saturday 

•

Seersucker

* Spun Rayon

Eyelet Embroidery

Lightweight 
Wool Flannel

Black Sheer

White Sheer

Nainsook

Checked Taffeta

Striped Jersey

•  W e reserve the 
r i g h t  to limit 
quantities.

C L E A R A N C E
90 Pairs 

Broken Sizes
Unrationed Sandals

$1.98 Pr.
Shoes that were up to $3.95 reduced to go 
right out.

Sizes 4 to 9 in women’s sizes; 12 to 3 in 
children’s sizes.

U N R A T I O N E D
O X F O R D

$2.98

In brown only.

S T R A W

D A Y S
A RE

— H E R E -
Ask to see our

G E N U IN E
PA N A M A S

—  At —  

$ 4 . 9 5  

•
Other Hats at

$3.95 to 
$1.25

A

7

HOFFMAN’S

I


